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Funeral R it^ For 
Joyce Ann Fletcher 
Held Here Tuesday

A lovely ray of sunshine was 
removed from this community 
"Wednesday when final funeral 
rites for Miss Joyce Ann Flet
cher, one of the community’s 
most loveable young girls, were 
held in the auditorium of the 
First Baptist church, with Rev. 
Herman Coe. pastor of the church 
assisted by Howard H. Hollowell, 
p.stor of the First Methodist 
church, officiating.

Miss Fletcher died in the 
Xichols General hospital at 3 a.m. 
Tuesday morning from severe 
cuts and bruises she received in 
an automobile accident when the 
car m which she was riding ran 
into a bulding Thursday night of 
last week. Several other occu
pants of the car suffered only 
slight bruises and shock.

Miss Fletcher made her home 
with an aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
Airs. S. J. Collins, at Gladewater 
shortly after the death of her 
mother several years ago, later 
mo\ing to El Paso and Pecos 
with her father, J. J. Fletcher, 
and brothers, where she attended 
school.

Coming to Spur about two 
years ago. ATiss Fletcher was a 
senior this year in the Spur high 
■school, where she had been elect
ed pep squad leader. She was a 
contributing member to the Ro
wel last year, a member of the 
Artiban club and the Daughters 
o f the 1933 Study Club.

At the ago of ten. ATi.ss Flet
cher was converted and joined 
he First Baptist church. After 

moving to Spur she became af
filiated with the local church 
where she was known to be a 
loyal member to her  ̂Sunday | 
school and church. Everyone in 
Spur who knew Joyce will re
member her as a truly wonder
ful person who will be greatly 
missed by her many friends.

Pallbearers were: .Timmy Dra
per. Lane Ericson. W. C. Rum- 
fied. Donald Delisle, Orvil Rob
inson and Elmer Gannon.

Flower bearers were: Alisses 
Al.a.xine .Adams. Robbie Hoover, 
Davie Sue Sullivan, Aline Ball, 
.Autry Nell Dyess. Inez Penn. For- 
e.-̂ tine Alecom, Ila Ruth Draper, 
Betty Jean Aldredge.

Survivors are her father and 
step-mother. Air. and Airs. Jess 
Fletcher: four brothers. Jess
Fletcer Jr.. S 2 c, Norman, Okla.: 
Bob Fletcher. Alo. MAI 1 c, U. S. 
Navy, overseas: Pat Fletcher S 
AT 2 c. U. S. Navy, cverseas; Jack 
Fletcher. Phm. 2 'c, V. S. Navy, 
overseas.

Interment was in the Spur cem
etery under the direction of 
Campbell’s Funeral chapel.

Christmas Mail For 
Men and Women in 
Service Overseas

The Christmas mailing period 
for our armed forces overseas 
which began Friday, Sept. 15, 
and will extend to October 15. 
Our task of assuring delivery by 
Christmas of the gifts sent to the 
men and women of our fighting 
forces abroad constitutes the 
greatest burden ever placed up
on any postal organization any
where. I want nothing left un
done which might bring about 
success.

The cooperation which has al
ready been given by the press, 
radio, business organizations, and 
individual business enterprises 
is truly remarkable. It is im
possible for me to extend my 
thanks to each individual who 
has been helpful. I ask you to 
make known to all who are as
sisting, the sincere appreciation 
of the United States Postal Ser
vice.

We need all the help which we 
can enlist. Last year approxi
mately 20,000,000 packages were 
sent overseas. In the last 30 days 
which begin on Friday we must 
receive at our postoffices, pro
cess and dispatch accurately and 
surely, an estimated 70,000,000 
gift parcels, addressed to our 
fighting forces overseas in all 
parts of the world. The rapidly 
changing battle lines, growing 
out of the progress of our fight
ing forces, in themselves will add 
new difficulties in the path of 
prompt delivery of parcels.

But I think we have persuad
ed our people that we have asked 
them to observe this mailing 
period because necessity demands 
it. Know’ing the intelligence and 
the patriotism of our people we 
have given them the reasons for 
our rquests. I am not at all 
worried about their response.

I strongy urge that all of you 
stress two points in your com
munities.

First, where relatives and fri
ends know that the person in 
the armed service is serving in 
a remote theater the gift should 
be mailed as early as possible in 
the mailing period. Besides as
suring delivery by Christmas to 
those serving at far-distant 
points, this will lessen the pos
sibility of a log jam in the clos
ing days of the mailing period.

Second, all along the line stress 
the impT)rtance of correct pack
aging. This is a lesson that still 
must be learned. These gifts 
mean a lot to the sender and to 
our men and women overseas, 
enlist the cooperation of our peo
ple so that the gifts will arrive 
overseas in good condition.

N E W S
Sgt. Fred Kinney, who is sta

tioned with the MarineAir Corps 
somewhere in the Centra Paci
fic, notified his wife here this 
week by letter, he was well and 
doing fine.

James Ripple S 2/c, stationed 
at San Diego, Calif, came in on 
an eight-day leave and is visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Ripple at Girard.

T/5 Clyde R. Whitford, sta 
tinned at Camp Polk, La. came in 
last Thursday night on a 13-day 
furlough and is visiting his wfe 
and her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Wooley at McAdoo.

Pvt. Frank O. Franklin return
ed to his station Monday after 
spending a 2 weeks furlough here 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Franklin.

Mrs. James Sizemore of Dick
ens had a letter recently from her 
son, Pfc. Travis L. Sizemore, sta
tioned on New Britian Island in 
the Southwest Pacific. He said 
that he was hoping to be home 
for Christmas. He has been over
seas with the Infantry since the 
last of Sept, in 1942. Another son. 
Sgt. Billy B. Sizemore, with the 
Alilitary PoHce Elsco4t Guard, 
wrote his mother recently that he 
had been transferred from Eng
land to France and said that it 
beautiful country and he likes it 
fine. This is hs second time to go 
overseas.

T/Sgt. Nick Adam of Mont
gomery, Ala. c.nme in to spend a 
15-day furlough here with his 
wife, Mrs. Naomi Adam, who is 
making her home with her par
ents at the present.

J. J. Fletcher S 2/c, stationed 
at Norman, Okla. with the Naval 
Air Tech Center is here on a 7- 
day leav’̂ e to visit his parents. 
Air. and Mrs. J. J. Fletcher and 
to be at the bedside and later the 
funeral of his little sister, Joyce, 
who was fatally injured in a car 
wreck last Thursday night. Airs. 
Fletcher and two children, Bar
bara Joyce and Jesse James III of 
El Paho are also here for the 
funeral services.

Mrs. Ernest D. Goddard, the 
former Miss Nelta Boothe, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. R. 
Boothe, received word that her 
husband. Ernest D. Goddard has 
been promoted from the rank of 
1st. Lt. to Captain. He is a group 
bombardier on a B17 stationed in 
Italy. He has been overseas since 
June 7. He received his commis
sion in Big Spring January 1943 
as a 2nd Lt.

Corp. Jack Johnson,* stationed 
with the Air Corps in the Euro
pean area the past 25 months, 
came in Monday to spend a 21 
day furough with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Johnson of 
Spur.

S/Sgt. Jerry D. Hahn, 
son of Mr and Mrs. Bob Hahn 
of Spur, was recently graduated 
from the Department of Fire 
Control of Lowery Field, Denver, 
Colo. S'Sgt. Hahn attended the 
Spur high school. He entered 
the service at Ft. Sill, Okla. 
July 7, 1942.

The following men have arriv
ed in Camp Wolters to begin 
basic training as Infantrymen: 

Gilbert Eugene Hudson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Hudson, Spur.

Lyndon Marchbanks, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Henry 
Marchbanks, Spur.

Jack Lindsey, son of Mrs. 
Nannel Maude Lindsey. Spur.

James Marchbanks, husband of 
Mrs. Betty Jean Marchbanks, 
Spur.

Sgt. Loyd Jones, stationed at 
Camp Pickett, Va. is spending a 
furlough with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. S. Jones of Spur.

Divid C. Pearson S 2/c, sta
tioned at Camp Perry, Va. ar
rived in Kalgary last Saturday 
evening to spend a 15-day leave 
with his w'ife and friends. His 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. R. 
Pearson of San Pedro, Calif, are 
here to visit with them until he 
returns to Camp.

Thomas G. Cherry, 
County Pioneer, 
Buried Here Monday

Funeral services were held 
Alonday. Sept. 18, for Thomas 
Goldsmith Cherry, born Oct. 15, 
1878.

Rev’ . Howard H. Hollow’ell, pas
tor of the First Methodist church 
in Spur, had charge of the ser
vices.

Pallbearers were John Bauk- 
man. Paul Loe, John Blakely, 
Walter Foreman, F. W. Jennings 
and Sam Heron.

Survivors are: his wife. Mrs. 
Rufa Cherry. Spur: children: 
Carol Cherry, Wa.shington, Mrs. 
H Kissinger. Odessa. Texas. Mrs. 
T AT. Baker, Wichita Falls; 
brothers and sisters: Will Cherry, 
Steel Hill community; Eula 
Cherry. Stell Hill community; 
Mrs. Ruby Shockwell, Spofford, 
Texas; and Mrs. Fannie Mae 
Stockwell, Gonzales, Texas.

Interment was in the Spur 
cemetary with the Campbells 
Funeral chapel in charge of ar
rangements.

G. F. White S. AI. 3 'c, who is 
stationed at New York City is 
here on a 22-day leave visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
White of Girard and his grand
parents, Mr. and Airs. W. F. 
Pierce of Spur. He was in Spur 
on business Saturday.

DICKENS OWLS DEFEATS 
AfrADOO EAGLES FRIDAY

TTie Dickens Owls defeated the 
McAdoo Eagles in a fierce 33-30 
football game on Friday, 5>ept. 15. 
The Owls, hoping their luck will 
continue, have so far this season 
been undefeated.

EPISCOPAL c n m c H
Rev .Tohn A. Winslow of Lub

bock will preach at the Episcopal 
church here Sunday. Sept. 24 at 
3:30 pm. The public is cordially 
invited.

VV. F. Turner Gets 
1,800 Lbs. Alfalfa 
Seed From 9 Acres

W, F. Fisher of the Experi
ment Station has just completed 
threshing nine acres of alfalfa' 
which had been allowed to ma-1 
ture for seed. The seed produc
tion was 1800 pounds or even up 
200 pounds per acre. This crop 
has been placed with a local 
seed dealer for sale to the farm- 
res in the community.

In addition to the seed crop, 
which is considered a fair yield 
of alfalfa seed, 260 bales of alfal
fa hay have been harvested and 
another crop of hay is in the 
making. The value of the alfalfa 
seed and alfalfa hay has been 
approximately $100 per acre for 
this year. The fair yields of hay 
and seed may be attributed to 
the distribution and use of run
off water taken from the high
way for spread over the alfalfa 
field.

Other small crops of alfalfa 
for seed are being harvested over 
the country and in all several 
thousand pounds of seed will be 
available and more than likely 
will be used locally if favorable 
rain occur during September or 
the first part of October, |

The alfalfa seed are easily 
threshed on the small combine 
after being cured in the windrow 
or in small cocks.

Alex W. Fry, S 2/c, stationed 
at San Diego. Calif, came last 
Monday to visit with his parents, 
Air. nd Mrs. A. A. Fry and family 
and his sister and brother-in-law’, 
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Smith, on a 
5-day leave.

Pfc. G. W. Parks, stationed at 
Bryan, Texas, came in September 
6 on a 17-day furlough and has 
been visiting his parents. Mr. and 
Airs. E. L. Parks of Dumont. Pfc. 
Parks has been in the Service 
two years.

Sgt. Robert Morgan, son of Mrs, 
Lela Morgan, who is stationed 
somewhere in Italy, is in the 
hospital recovering from a shrap
nel wound in the arm. He is 
doing fine.

Kenneth Houston. S 1/c, came 
in last Friday to visit his sister, 
Mrs. S. M. Etheridge at Elton on 
a 3-day leave. S 1/c Houston is 
stationed at San Fmcisco. Calif. 
He came to port at Seattle, 
Washington.

C. W. Fincher Jr. S 2/c station
ed at San Diego, Calif, arrived in 
Girard last Friday to spend a 
10-day leave with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W, Fincher of 
Girard.

George Walker and Jimmy 
Vernon of A. & M. college are 
expected here to spend the week 
end with their parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. F. F, Vernon and Mr. and 
Airs. A. M. Walker.

Ray Harding Battles S 1/c, on 
14 months in the South Pa- 

''>fic area, is spending a 30-day 
wi»h his parents. Mr. and 

Mrs. R. C. Battles of McAdoo.

Pvt. Ewell Buckner Jr., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ewell Buckner 
of McAdoo. who has been over
seas 14 months has sent home a 
German helmet. Anyone wishing 
to see it may do so hy calling at
B. Schwarz & Son Store.

Lt. and Mrs. Charles Ensey 
came in last Sunday from Tampa, 
Fla. where Lt. Ensey has been 
stationed with the Army A ir ! 
Corps. He is on a 10 day leave! 
and w’ill be transferred to a port! 
of embarkation at the expiration 
of his furlough. They are visit
ing his parents, Air. and Mrs. T. 
C. Ensey and her parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. O. N. Nix. Mrs. Ensey 
will remain with her parents.

Bulldogs To Face 
Leuders In Came 
Here Friday 8*30

Bp C. F. COOK
Friday night at 8:30, the Spur 

Bulldogs will play the Leuders 
High School football team. This 
school is much smaller than the 
Spur system, but their football 
team is a strong one. Their 
team scored over the Hamlin 
team last year,.and Spur lost to 
Hamlin.

Stamford high school refuses 
to play Leuders as they feel the 
competition is too great. Mr. 
Fitzgerald, now coaching Lame- 
sa high school, coached the Stam
ford team last year, and he says 
if Spur isn’t careful this team 
will overrun us. He states that 
Brow’n, one of Leuders’ main 
players, is the best boy in West 
Texas.

The Spur Bulldogs played Has
kell Friday night w'ith a score of 
0-0. The Spur boys had the 
stronger team and played well, 
but failed to do the right thing 
at the right time.

The support of everyone in 
Spur is needed as the team is a 
good one, and the coach is a ca
pable one. New suits have been, 
purchased and your support by 
coming to the game will pay 
for this equipment. All the 
games will be worth your time 
and money.

Please don’t sell Leuders short. 
Come and see this game. It will 
be a good one. This is the line
up for the Spur and Leuders 
game:

LEUDERS
Thompson—LE ______________ LE
Webb—180 ---------------------------- LT
Miller—170 _________________ LG
Backus— 160 —________________ C
J. Dillard—1 6 5 ______________ RG
D. Dillard—220 ______________ RT
Pope—165 __________________ RE
Patty—160   B
Browm—167 __________________ B
Hanford— 160 _________________ B
Rushing— 157  B

SPUR
Byrd—165  LE
Towies— 150 ________________ LT
Ericson— 170 ________________ LG
Adcock— 150  C
Delisle— 155 ......................  RG
Wotson— 155 _____  RT
Parker— 165  RE
Holloway—150  B
Gannon—160 _________________ B
Rumfield—159  B
Draper— 160 __________________ B

Spur will play Seymour Sept. 
29. Go with the team. Oct 6 
Spur will play Hamlin at Spur. 
Come.

T 5 SGT. EDWARD H. DILLON, 
above, was killed in action in 
France Aug. 16, his father, For
rest E. Dillon of McAdoo, has 
been advised by the adjutant 
general’s offee.

Alark Hogan Petty Officer 1/c 
and Gunners Mate 1/c and Mrs. 
Hogan and their little son, Mark 
Jr. arrived Wednesday from San 
Diego, Calif, to visit his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. (Shorty) Hogan 
about two weeks. He is assigned 
to submarine duty, and will re
port back to San Diego at the 
expiration of his leave here.

Word has been received here 
that Sgt. Charley L. Pryor Jr, 
formerly of Whitharral, and who 
attended the Patton Springs and 
Duncan Flat schools is now an
nounced as a prisoner of war 
of the Japanese at Nike ThUand 
Prison Camp. The serviceman’s 
Dar€*nts, who were former resi
dents of Whitharral, are now 
living at Richmond. Calif.

The following is a cony of a 
telegram received from Sgt. G. R. 
Miller by his mother. Mrs. W. H. 
Miller of McAdoo; “ I am now in 
a Japanese prison of war camp in 
Jav'a. My health is excellent. I 
am constantly thinking o f you. 
It will b f  wonderful when we 
meet again. I hope to pass under 
the golden gate bridge soon and 
then to the oralries of Texas.”  

Sgt G. R. Miller 
American 
Jtva

James H. Bowrman. c/p. sta
tioned on the West Coast is ar
riving Fridav to snend a 15-day 
leave with his wife here. Mrs. 
BowTnan states she has not seen 
her husband for 28 months.

,T, C. Goss A /s. who is sta
tioned at San Dieeo, C.'ilif. spent 
a w'eek’s leave with his wMfe, the 
'ormer Colette Davis, her parents 
of East Afton and A /c  Goss’s 
narents. Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Goss 
of near Roaring Springs. His wife

Bulldogs Tie First 
Game of Season with 
Haskell Indians

The Spur Bulldogs met the Has 
kell Indians on the Indian Field 
Friday, Sept. 15, for their initial 
game of the season with a tie-up 
score of 0-0. The Bulldogs lost 
opportunity to score by an offside 
penalty and four incomplete 
passes; Haskell’s Indians failed 
to score by four incomplete 
passes.

The current Bulldog team in
cludes O. E. Byrd, left end; Dew
ey Watson, left tackle; Lane Eric 
son, left guard; Dean Wright, 
center; Donald Delisle, right 
guard; Tommie Toyles. right 
tackle, Wyndle Parker, right end; 
Calvin Holloway, back; Jimmy 
Draper (captain), back; Elmer 
Gannon, back, and W. C. Rum- 
field. Delisle, offensive guard 
and defensive line backer, lost 
out on the game against the In
dians becaolse of a foot injury.

Coach Christian believes that 
with these regulars in action the 
team should take district. Let’s 
back up the boys and attend the 
the next regular scheduled game 
against Leuders Friday night at 
8:30 at the Chas. A. Jones Me
morial stadium.

and mother accompanied him as 
far as Kingfan. Ariz. whm*e they 
will visit relatives before leaving 
for Fresno, Calif.

P\*t. Levi Meadors, stationed 
In New Guinea .notified his mo
ther this week that he w’as well 
and getting along fine. 'This is 
thee first word she has received 
since April 21, Pvt. Meador Is 
with the anti-aircraft division.

Mrs. Bill Mabe spent from 
Sunday to Monday in Crosbjdon 
as a business visitor.

Recruiters For War 
Plant Workers to Be 
Here Next Tuesday

Need for manpower in the na
tions war plants make it neces
sary that this community divide 
its manpower resoui'ces among 
its OW'D essential civilian activi
ties with our war plants that are 
turning out the ammunitiin, guns 
ships, aircraft, trucks, synthetic 
rubber, and high octane gasoline 
that are so urgently needed byour 
fighting forces,” so stated F. A. 
Wells, area director for the War 
Manpower commission in this 
area, Wednesday.

In a fastmoving recruitment 
program designed to secure male 
workers for own Panhandle war 
plants in and near Borger, hiring 
representatives of the O. L. 
Stocker company, who are engag
ed in the construction of high 
octane aviation gasoline refiner
ies, the B. F. Goodrich Rubber 
company, the Phillins High Oc
tane Aviation gasoline Refinery, 
and the Phillips Butaned plant 
will be at the Ford Display 
Room at Godfrey & Smart in this 
city, on Tuesday, Sept. 26, from 
2 to 6 p.m.

A representative of the United 
States Employment Service will 
also be with these hiring repre
sentatives to insure employers 
in this community that no work
er engaged in essential activity 
is hired away from them. “ It is 
not our intent,” Wells stated, 
“to recruit men who are already 
employed in esential war activ'i 
but we do feel that there are 
several men in this vicinity who 
are not contributing as much to 
the war production program as 
they could. We are also aware 
of the fact that lack of know
ledge of male workers of the 
seriousness of this need is the 
primary reason they are not yet 
in essential war activities.”

W A T C H  E A S T  
W A R D  G R O W
Watch East Ward Grow 

The PTA, under the direction 
of Mrs. Joe Long, most gracious
ly entertained the teachers and 
patrons of the school last Monday 
at 8:30 in the High School gym.

Mr. Foster Cook was master 
of ceremonies and presented the 
following people:

Welcome—Mr. Hobart Lewis 
Response—Miss Bessie Mae 

Smiley
“When Day is Done”—^Longfel

low—Mrs. Oscar McGinty.
*.L’ Amour-Toujours, L’ Am

our, Rudolph Trime—sung by 
Mrs. George Gabriel,

Address—Mr, Fred Jennings • 
Mrs. Ned Baird played piano 

selections as the group assembled.
The Hospitality committee 

compo.sed of Mmes. Frank Wat 
son, Chap Reese, George Gab
riel, O. M. McGinty, F, B. Croc
kett served punch and cookies 
during the social hour.

'The teachers appreciate this 
courtesy and the city of Spur 
should be proud of (he way the 
PTA has begun the year. We are 
looking forward to one of the 
best years in the history of the 
school.

Next PTA meeting day is se
cond Tuesday in October. Be 
there.

Kent-Dickens Bond 
Quota For Month of 
September 820,900

The combined September quo
ta of Series E. F. and G War Sav'- 
ings Bonds for Dickens and Kent 
counties has been set at S20.00-, 
as announced by O. B. Ratliff, 
county War Finance chairman.

The breakdown for school dis
tricts in Dickens county is as 
follows:
Duck Creek___ ,__________ $ 420
Red ATud__________________  168
Dry Lake _________________ 630
Highvv’̂ ay __________________  .60-i
Wichita ____  672
Peaceful H ill______________  210
Spring Creek ______   2.52
Wilson D ra w _____________  294
Patton Springs ____________ 3,066
Dickens ___________________ 2.100
McAdoo ___________________ 2.3'Ji
Spur —______ 6.090

TOTAL _______________ $16,800

CCC Office Offering 
Grain Bins For Sale

The county AAA office ha.«5 
been informed that Commodity 
Credit Corporation is offering for 
sale several hundred pre-fab- 
ricated grain bins. Thess bin.s 
are rated at 1,600 bushels capa
city and priced at $185.00 c ’ sh 
delivered in car loads of five. 
Deliv’ery can be mad in approxi
mately two weeks.

One farmer must be named 
as consignee. Orders should be 
addre.ssed to B. F. Vance, Admin- 
istrativ’e Officer in Charge, AAA 
College Station. Texas. A cash
ier’s check must be sent with 
each order.

For further details inquire at 
the county Triple A office.

RETI’RN FROM C.^LIFORNlA
Miss Ila Ruth Draper and Miss 

Robbie Hoover returned Saturday 
night from Alameda, Calif, where 
they spent the summer with Tla 
Ruth’s brother, Mr. and Mrs, 
Denton Draper.

7

17 of Necessary 
25 Members Sign 
For Membership

Intitial steps for organizing a 
local chapter of the Civil Aero
nautics association were taken 
here Tuesday night when 17 of 
the required 25 members neces- 
sery to obtain a charter signed up 
for membership at a meeting 
which had been called by the 
chamber of commerce for that 
purpose.

Twenty-four responded to the 
invitation sent out by the cham
ber of commerce to attend the 
meeting. O. C. Arthur, secretary 
of the commerce body, was ap
pointed temporary chairman 
After a short explanation by 
Arthur as to the purpose of the 
meeting, V. C. Smart, local air 
enthusiast, was reorganized and 
explained how a local chapter 
could be organized. Both Arthur 
and Smart attended a state 
meeting of the association in Ft. 
Worth last week.

The 17 charter member’s of the 
association who signed up at 
Tuesday night’s meeting are: V.
C. Smart, O. B. Ratliff, A. C. 
Hull, Andy Hurst, H. A. Weaver, 
Odis Cash, T. E. Milam, Jack 
Christian, E. D. Engleman. Bill 
Vencil of Jayton, Carl Proctor, H. 
G. Hull, Lawis Leo, Spencer 
Campbell, Spec Lunsford, Tru
man Green, O. C. Arthur.

A committee composed of V. 
C. Smart, O. B. Ratliff, O. C. 
Arthur and Bill Vencil was ap
pointed to organize the chapter 
and to solisit members. V. C. 
Smart is chairman of the com
mittee.

When the minimum of 29 
members has been obtained th« 
chapter will become affiliated 
with the state and national as
sociation and will be entitled to 
one vote in the organization.

Other matters to come before 
the meeting Tuesday night was 
the Armistice and Thanksgiving 
closing of local stores. It was 
voted that al stores cose on Ar
mistice w'hich falls on Saturday, 
and that the last Thursday in 
November be observ’ed as 
Thanksgiving day, which will be 
Nov. 30.

It was also voted that all stores 
close on V-E day.

f
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UCESSION. BOOM. DEPRES
SION

It might be a «ood idea to 
surv’ey the prospectibe post-war 
cycle of business activity in order 
to be preparf-d to avert the major 
depression that will occur unless 
proper preventive measures are 
applied.

Upon the end = f the war, dur- 
inC •he period of reconversion, 
there n ay be something like a 
r«cea.ii« n hot it is certain to be 
folowr*d )v a boom as people at- 
t«n p ' t m. ke up for postponed 
spendipfr.

F n, • . . ’ experts estimate that 
;; - n (;.,.d savings at the
-  id : h> . v. ar will amount to as 

c-:,-iOO.OOO.OOO and that! 
• ‘r m e . . avings, in the 

ndion reserves, will 
’ -  r m ; 525.000,000.000.

y ty kn'->ws, many in- 
dH” . ra iriH.rations have
P'O , _ ben- u.se of neces-
■ •' •.vr period. They
f r "  > ■ ' : .■̂ et. as soon

■ . • nci ‘ le com.-

as fighting forces. Th Allied 
armies ma ysteadily advance in
to German areas, assuming con
trol of the territory occupied and ! 
mopping up whatever local resis
tance that is encountered, 
would eventually occupy all of 
Germany, but the process would 
take some time. The fighting

In this process, the Allies 
would be of a minor nature, but 
of a nasty type, involving m.any 
casualties. Without an ofticial 
surrender, there could be iso
lated resistance in Germany for 
many months after the Nazis 
lose their power to fight effec
tively as a military organization.

c!-c: te a tre-

r - - ■: ' -'‘f yc ; - in
--r: ■ . . r r . )  -. — .rve?

•he ! will
n boom.

■; '■ i. -ind the
 ̂ jcr.ded, n

■ ■ ■-.U.- . rr- -
• • « h lying

• • = who ■' r.f

It ... i:--; r ih’e t'̂
• • (,• • ;e re-

CT" - ' -  • n 'i.n- er :̂ion
* • ;•* -.f the b- o '

wh d le-d upon the
jtr.. ■ i’̂ div-duals and

»•• d n n r ; ■ -Ui •-

Ne V • • 'he bade fac's
’ * i . du.ntion df. not
Torfe ’ rf-'.T depression
Im*- • -- • ’ *h= end T the
w^r, ’•. m :n ly . eiter a delay

yo ; he notion wili
be i’* ’ ■ ; ■ ' gn ve economic•

FRO.M EUROPE TO THE F.AR 
EAST

In announcing its plan for par- | 
tial demobilization when G er-: 
many is beaten, the Army emph- ; 
asizes that the rate of return o f ' 
surplus men from overseas w ill' 
depend upon the number of ships [ 
available. Thousands of ships 
“will be required to supply the 
Pacific theater,” and “all else 
must wait.”

The War Department gives 
some idea of our future military 
plans when it says that “millions 
of fighting men, millions of tons 
of landing barges, tanks, planes, 
must be sent to the Pacific thea
ter “ over longer supply lines” 
than those to Eurpoe.

It is bluntly stated that most 
('{ the ships used in the European 
theater will be needed to supply 
the Pacific war fronts and that 
“ the majority of ships proceed
ing to Europe will continue on to 
^hc Pacific laden with food and 
. upplies for that distant cam -: 
paign." Very few ships will turn 
ar'iund for a return trip to the; 
United States and it may take 
•̂  any mon'hs to secure tr: ns- 
P'-rtatien for all surplus mien to 
•he Ui.''i*(l Str'tes.

It should be understood that 
• G'ps in ihc Pacific area will 
have the same standard applied 
t'-= them r.nd that a num.ber of the 
Far East will be returned as 
; opidly as replacements are. 
' •.•■ulable. transpor*ation possible , 
and the milit ry situation per-' 
miits. i
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THE COLONEL’S LADY
and

. JUDY O ’GRADY
Doe.s the Colonel need morale?
Ye.*̂ . all colonel.s need morale.
So the colonel swings her lightly 
While his lady .struts politely 
As .she softly cuts the rug 
For her soldier and morale.
Does the Major need morale?
Yes. all majors need morale.
So the major’s haughty beauty 
Struts a bit, .says it’s a duty,
Not a sin, to “ cut the rug”
For her soldier and morale.

“ Does the Captain need morale?
Yes, all captains need morale.
So the captain’s charming lady 

, Limbers up, I don’t mean maybe,
Swings a hip, and cuts the rug 
For her soldier and morale.
Does Lieutenant need morale?
Yes, lieutenants need morale.
So the looty’s femme .simple 
Shakes a leg and shows her dimple—  
How she loves to cut the rug 
For her soldier and morale!
Does the Sergeant need morale?
Yes. all sergeants need morale.
So the sergeant’s little teaser 
Lets the mighty hero squeeze her.
But she lives to cut the rug 
For her soldier and morale.
Does the Corporal need morale?
Yes, all corporals need morale.
So the corporal’s .steady gal 
Struts and rumba’s with her pal.
All the while, she’s cutting rug 
For her soldier and morale.
Does the Private need morale?
Yes, all privates need morale.
So the private’s little queenie 
Hula hula’s .<low and dreamy 
As she softly cuts the rug 
For her soldier and morale.
Does the soldier need morale?
Yes, all soldiers need morale.
So the colonel’s little lady 
And the private’s Jud’ O’Grady,
Cut and cut and cut the rug 
For the soldier and morale.

Sgt. L. H. Sandidge.

lender holding the mortage. There 
was a time when a mortgage was j 
ample protection bec-ause land j 
gained value faster than houses j 
lost it, but not lately. Houses i 
cost five to ten times as much j 
as lots and, back in 1936, the j 
government k>egan insuring mort- 
ages to keep business active.

•  •
Costs Y’ou and Me

The deprcs.-icn-born idea still 
lives. The banker carries the 
house-buyer and the national 
treasury carries the banker but 
who carries the Treasury? An
swer: the taxp'yer! If Mr. Buy
er’s new house is a “ jerry” he 
abandons it. The banker takes it 
over and the Treasury pays off 
but the payer of federal taxes is 
stuck. He has a financial interest 
in every govemment-finunced 
house.

Local taxes are involved even 
more. Building helps a town in
deed. Each new home in a good 
subdivision means a new man to 
help pay the cost of running the 
city, “broadens the tax base.” 
But vacant houses pay no taxes. 
They only raise the rates on j 
other, older homes in more sub- ' 
stantial parts of town. Such leaks' 
of revenue ought to stop. With | 
every economy, taxes will be i 
higher after this war than ever i 
before. i

•  •
Everybody’s Business

Building booms affect every
body. Business improves when 
they start, prospers while they 
last and goes into a lull '.vhen' 
they stop. But a boom can be a 
counterfiet. Loans ought to be 
easy on well-built houses and im- ■ 
possible on poor ones. When gov
ernment underwrites a shoddy 
shack it a.mounts to making tax
payers guarantee a sweet profit 
to any dishonest builder who can 
fool a banker. It has been done.

At a very small additional cost 
any honodable builder can give 1 
assurance of a quality structure 
to his customers to their bankers. 
and to the Treasury with a certi- ! 
ficate of structural rating. O r -: 
ganizations of established real j 
estate brokers have power to en-j

force standards of home cons
truction as high as any cornrrMn- 
ity demands. Workable machinery 
exists already at the c-ommand 
of civic leaders and taxing 
officials.

Hliat!
Seaman—Do you like filet Mig- 

non?
Fireman—I dunno—what rac"e 

is she running in?

Old .Stuff
“Well, Willie, your sister and I 

are going to get married. How s 
that for news?

“ Shucks: You just finding that 
out now?”

WHYBEFATx?
Gef slimmer 

without exercise
You may lose pouivls and l i ve a rrKjre slender, Kraceful liRuie. No exert ttinif. .Nolaxativ--s. .Nodruit<- With this AYUS plan >' j o r, -, cut out any ir-eaN, startr.. ;<o- latoes, m-ats or buV.er you e rr.- ply cut tl<-m down, r s e; t when you en.'oy dt’iciov=
minfttrii'ed. AYD*-hefor. rr. ■m in I
Mjsoluttly harnJeM.

Jn tlinl.al -.r - ■ - ■
ro c r -  U .sn  p e r . o f u  Io »t  14 t«, 15 11-■ fte in » lew wet k* AV I- .
K.-iu' I'̂ jn-

Trvalarresize Vixt<f AYI)'
t.•• A-fy'- '

THE FAIR STORE
PHO.NE 45

Use the Want Ads!You Credit
IS YOUR MOST VALUABLE ASSET!

^ y in g  your bills when due is the surest 
way to keep your credit good . . . and 
War Bonds are America’s best invest
ment!

Use Your Credit . . . But 
DON’T ABUSE IT!

‘ ‘Treat Your Credit As a Sacred Trust”RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSOCIATON
MRS. P.AULINE CLE.MMONS, Mgr.

BEING SFTTI.ED D.AILY

T*- • ‘ = 't ir^elligent ob-
‘ '•' T  ‘ he problems con- 

h •he v.” ir comes from 
-u' n, v.vir r-',rrespon- 

c  rt ro . .-.y -ip^ured by the 
n  hijf v.’ho rt> ir.ed the

M- • ‘ •>T '.aklrg his es-

:.Z'\ Mr-G-'.rin «;ays thrt the 
p-ot 'em f what to do about 

,;.n rparism is being set
tled d7 V by the advance of our 
It' >p:G F’ r  the first time, he 
• ’ ■I.. -lunding thrashing’” is
T 'c, ' ■ in- ’ fred to the Nazi 

-mir . ’ :here is no doubt in 
fh-e * of -my German officer 

r r'-f. f.-.rt of this defeat.

PRICES TO BE HIGHER

The prices of civilian goods, 
when they become available, will 

i be higher than before the war, 
ccording to governmental and 

trade authorities, which agree 
that new cars, refrigerators and 
washing machines will go up 

 ̂about twenty to thirty-five per 
: cent.
! While there are some products 
' which will not show such in-
I

j creases the cost of materials, 
higher taxes and wage rates will 
make advances inevitable in 
some lines.

The cost of articles, of course, 
is effected by the quanity manu
factured. If mass priduction is 

■ resumed on a large scale there 
is a possibility that some of the 
increases will be avoided but if 
production is in a small scale 
they are unavoidable.

rWASHINGTON SNAPSHOTS
------------------ty lAMES PRESTON------------------------

Highway accidents are killing 
people 'A-ho worry about the 
perils of military service.

NO DAY OF PE.ACE

Nearly every indi'.idual is in
terested n trying to anticipae 
the o r r- ..r Germany and 
masy frje;idly wagers are being 
placed n. to the date when Ger- 
r* .v>.y f'i.'ndly wagers are being 

The pr< spec’ , however, is that 
Ger^^any • ..y not offically sur
render -'t a; . Nazi armies may 
be defeated in the field, cut into 
•egments and gradually elimated

International trade, like a 
poker game, requires more than 
one player with chips.

Nature is powerful; all that it 
takes to prove the statement is 
a tropical hurricane.

The nation that wages war 
across tthe broad Pacific will be 

I able to get across the Rhine.

Wonder if Hitler remembers 
his pledge that the Germans 
would never give up Stalingrad?

Emphasizing that private enter
prise must be considered our 
main source of postwar pros
perity, the House Economic 
Planning Committee is advoca
ting a sharp cut in postwar taxes 
for business and for individuals 
in the lower and middle income 
groups. Its recommendations in
clude abolition of “double taxa
tion” of corporate earnings, eli
mination of the excess profits 
tax, and re-examination of the 
capital gains tax to encourage 
venture capital and stimulate a 
high level of economic activity. 
The committee report is regarded 
as a significant index to what 
Congress is thinking about post
war policies.

Washington is striving to keep 
industrial home front policies in 
tune with the changng war sit
uation. Acting Chairman Krug of 
the War Production Board has 
announced, in effect, that indus
trial reconversion will not be 
hampered by government con
trols after the fall oX Germany. 
He places the responsbility for 
early reconversion upon indus
try, expressing unlimited confi
dence in its ability to do the job. 
“That means, in substance, that 
carry the ball on the job of re
conversion,”  Krug declares. Sup- 
F>ort of legislation to curb the 
powers of bureaucrats and pro
vide an established procedure of 
court review for all actions and 
decisions of federal agencie.s and 
bureaus is developing in Con
gress. Two Senate bills and three 
these reforms already are pend

ing.
Washington is expected to an

nounce more ration exemptions 
before election. A coupon-free 
holiday for odd-lot shoes is in 
prospect for next month. After 
the canning season, sugar may 
be taken off the list. Middle 
grades of beef and pork will be 
declared point-free soon.
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James B. Reed
NOTARY PUBUC 

Day Phone 47—Night Phone 155

H. S. HOLLY
INSURANCE AND LOANS 

Notary PabHe 
291—P H O N  E—291

Dr. W . C. Gruben
SPUR. TEXAS 

Jeweler and Optometrist

L L. D. RATLIFF
LAW YER  

Spur :: Texas

Dr. O. R. Cloiide
Gradaata Chlroyraelor 
193 West HiU Stroct

Si

Hafirins &  Francis
BUTANE SRRTICR 

UNEXCELLED 
Franda—Elmer Haglaa 
24 279

Gamer Gas & Oil
HIGH TEST BUTANB 

AND FROPANR 
19S

ClemmonSs 
McAIpine &  Co.
GENERAL INSURANCE 

94 S sv ,

O. L. KELLEY
FARMS •  RANCHES 

•  LOANS •  
releplMme 193-J—^ a r .

GIBSON
IN8UKANCI AOBNCX 
•  General Insnranoa •  

DayPhana49: NIchtPhaMlSS

a  Wboleaala Meat Dealer.

U. S,
R. L. Benson
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TAX LEAKS
Prophets of business trends for 

several years before Pearl Harbor! 
were predicting a building boom ' 
to be in progress about now. 
They reasoned that one fourth 
of American population, an un- 
ually large share would reach an 
age to be married between 1940 
and 1946. It seemed reasonable 
enough to guess that a lively de
mand would develop quite natu
rally.

World War No. 2 gave this 
forecast a setback but did not 
change the facts much. A record- 
breaking of new families are be
ing started without new houses 
and the looked-for building boom 
is growing while it waits. “When 
war ends and restretions are re
moved from lumber and hard
ware,”  the experts say, “Look out 
for a big, hurry-up demand for 
places to live.”

•  •
Bald Good Homes

A home is a valuable thing, 
worth owning; every new one 
brings lasting benefit to a com
munity if the house is worth 
what it costs. But houses that are 
not of sound construction are 
public liabilities. The owner of 
a good house in a good commu
nity pays taxes on his property 
willingly but an abandoned 
house jdelds no taxes and lowers 
the value of every other house 
for blocks around.

Most residences are built before 
thQr are sold and are bought 
with borrowed capital, the money

TIME Is Valuable!
•  Discuss your business af
fairs over a luncheon table 
and enjoy your lunch at the 
same time.

BUSINESS MEN’S LUNCH 
IS OCR 

SPECIALTY

Mrs. Smith’s Cafe

for FUN and FROLIC 
in LEISURE HOURS
•  YES. the new fashions are 
hene . . .  in a dashing array of 
color, a distinctive treatment 
of line, an exciting choice of 
fabric. You’ll find smart suits 
and coats, stunning blouses 
and dresses, a thrilling collec
tion of styles designed for 
your fall pleasure.

WHATS NEW in I
Colors:

•  Beige, putty pink, bols- 
de-rose, fuchsia, lilac, 
blues, gold and gray.

Fabrics:
•  Flannel, g a b e r d i n e ,  
taffeta, my<m Jersey, bas- 
ketweave weeL

SEE THESE NEW ’44 FAU FEATURES
OUR BETTER DRESSES. Sizes 9 to 59 and

Priced $7 95,. $19.95
LOVELY SLIPS, tailored and lace trim. In satin 
and crepe. Sizes 32 to 44. * 1  i l l  A C
Priced # L 4 V t o  5 3 . 9 5

Necklines:
•  Narrow scoop necks in 
oval and square shapes, 
Peter Pan collars.

GOWNS in printed and solid 4»repts. «««d — tin
s ^ x x  4 .4 4 . J 2 . 9 8  „  $ 4 . 9 5

PANTIES, all sizes. Priced 
From 5 9 c $1.49

THE FAIR STORE
GEORGE GABRIEL
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The couple left for a short 

wedding trip to Chicago, and

'll

after their return will live in an 
apartment near the home of the 
bride’s parents.

They are expected to visit 
his parents in the near future.Society- Club News

MissAudry Nunn and 
Pfc. Wade L. Roberts 
Marry September 3

Miss Audrey Nunn, daughter of i 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Nunn of 
Macomb, 111. became the bride 
of Pfc. Wade L. Roberts, station
ed at Camp Ellis, 111., on Sunday 
afternoon. Sept. 3.

The single ring ceremony, of
ficiated by Rev. Colin J. Robert
son. was in the home of the 
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Nunn.

The bride wore a pale blue 
alpaca street-length drss and a 
alpaca street-length dress and a 
the bridegroom. She carried a 
handkerchief which had been 
carried by her mother at her 
wedding. Her corsage was of pink 
roses.

Miss Jean Little, maid of honor 
of Macomb, 111. wore a black 
dress with white accessories. Her

corsage was of yellow roses.
Paul Knight of North Carolina 

was th groom’s best man.
The ceremony was held in 

front of a table decorated with 
two bouquets of mixed gladioli 
and fern. The musical theme 
throughout the ceremony was 
‘We’ll Get By.”

Followng the ceremony a re
ception was held at the home for 
30 guests. The serving table was 
decorated with yellow candles 
and a bouquet of marigolds. Twin 
cakes and Pii^apple sherbert 
were served the guests.

Later in the evening a banquet 
was served to all.

Mrs. Roberts was a June 
graduate of Macomb high school 
and before her marriage was 
employed at the Journal office.

The bridegroom, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Garrett of Floydada, 
was quite well known by the 
younger set of Spur, and was 
inducted into the Armed Forces

NEW TIE?
NO SIR!

My tie was 
cleaned by 
Spur Laundry- 
Cleaners!

I’ve been buying many more War Stamps since 
I’ve been sending my ties to the Spur Laundry- 
Cleaners. My ties wear twice as long, always 
look new! You’ll be pleased, too!

TRY US Hl'TH YOUR DRY CLEANING!

Spur Laundry - Cleaners
PHONE 62

Roy Rogers Home 
Scene of Family 
Reunion Sunday

A family reunion was enjoyed 
last Sunday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy George at Highway 
in honor of Mrs. W. L. Grogan 
and Mrs. Elmer Cox, both of 
Brantley, Calif.

Covered dishes were brought 
and a nice dinner was served to 
42 gusts, 21 of whom stayed for 
supiaer.

Those present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. M. M. Lullis and children. 
Spur; Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Patter
son and children, Lubbock; Mr. 
and Mrs. M. M. Allen, Spur; Mrs. 
J E. Cox, Brawley, Calif.; Mrs. 
W. L. Grayson, Brawley, Calif.;

Mrs. Betty Allen, Vera, Texas; 
Mrs. Alvis Wilson and children. 
Spur; Mr. and Mrs. Alton Estep, 
and children. Spur; Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Elstep and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Grayson and Carl, Mr. 
and Mrs. V. O. Davenp>ort and 
Betty Jean, Spur; Mr. and Mrs 
C. P. Allen, Spur.

and club president. These two 
are the only representatives that 
vote from a single club, but 
visitors are always welcome.

Mrs. Aston, a guest and council 
member from Sfjldier Mound H. 
D. club gave an interesting 
sketch on the New Club Year
book.

The club voted to assist the 
council in the preparation of 
food to be served at a future 
Rotary entertainment.

Several members in a short 
skit directed by Mrs. Marrs pre
sented the fall wardrobe of dif
ferent styles for the various 
types of hgures. ‘ ‘Styles of To
morrow” were viewed from pa
pers, magazines and patterns.

Game prize was won by Mrs. 
John Aston and surprise gift 
went to Mrs. B. F. Rogers.

A refreshment plate of can
apes, cake, candy and lemonade 
was served to Mmes. Bill Bal
lard, Coy Dopson, E. J. Lassiter, 
Lou Bass, Bill Calvert, J. R. Cole, 
Archer Powell, B. F. Rogers, 
Agnes Marrs; visitors: Mmes. 
John Aston and Minyard Ensey 
and the hostess.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. E. J. Lassiter Sept. 27 at 
three o’clock.

Season short ribs with 1 tea- 
with a bruised clove of garlic, 
spoon salt and pepper, and rub 
Brown short ribs on all sides, 
add sliced onion and water. Cover 
and cook at low temperature for 
about 2 hours. Add the tomatoes, 
paprika, remaining 1 teaspoon 
salt and sugar. Continue to cook 
for 1 hour to blend the flavor 
thoroughly. Remove meat to 
platter, skim fat from liguid 
left in pan and thicken for gravy.

Chuck Wagon Stew 
2 pounds boiling beef, cut in 

1-inch cubes 
4 tablespoon flour
2 teaspoon salt ;
% teaspoon pepper 
% teaspoon celery salt 
1-8 teaspoon sage
3 cups stock or water 
6 medium carrots, cut in 1-inch 
strips

pound green beans 
2 cups canned tomatoes 
6 to 8 small onions 
Wipe meat with cloth; dredge 

with flour and seasonings. Brown 
in drippings in heavy kettle. Add

stock or water; heat to boiling 
point, lower heat, cover tightly 
and simmer slowy for 45 minutes 
to 1 hour. Prepare vegetables; 
add to meat in kettle and continue 
cooking for 25 minutes. Serve In 
soup or salad bows: Serv̂ es 6.

Youth Fellowship
The Youth Fellowship met at 

the Roundup on Sunday evening 
at 7:30 for the purpose of elect
ing officers. Officers elected 
were:

President: Manna Faye Smith 
Vice President: William Golihar 
Secretary: Mary Olive Marrs 
Treasurer: Virginia McNeill 
Reporter: Ned Blackwell. 
Members present were: Monna 

Faye Smith, Bonnie Beth Henry, 
Vennie Marie Lewis, Tillie Hill, 
Jane Brannen, Orville Robinson, 
Jackie Rector, Ned Blackwell, 
William Golirar, Howard Wilson, 
Sherian Cafpbell, Helen Bethel, 
Lowell Cato, Wanda Ruth Russel, 
Leta Faye Bloodworth, Creola

ector, Ann Hull, Virginia McNeU, 
Ruby Vivian, Mary Alice Marts, 
Charles Lewih, JuDon and JuRoa 
Rickies, and Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Murray.

Tuesday, Sept. 26, there will 
bt a barbeque at the F. B. Cro
ckett home for all N.Y.F. mem
bers.

Only Fault
“ Healthy looking office boy 

you’ve got.”
“Yes, he’s a good lad. Doesn’t 

smoke, whistle, gamble or want 
to go to the football matches.”

“You’re lucky.”
“Oh, he’s got one fault. He 

v.'on’t work.”

•  TH E O L D  R ELIAB LE
If you need a good laxative or cath* - 

artic to relieve headache, biliousnesa, 
or that lazy tired feeling when due to 
temporary constipation, ask for Ml4 
be sure you get •

HERBINB
CITY DRUG COMPANY

Mrs. Jack Simmons 
Hostess to Dry Lake 
H. D. Club Meeting

The Dry Lake H. D. club en
joyed its first autumn meeting 
in the home of Mrs. Jack Sim
mons.

Many topics were discussed; 
resignation of the secretary; re
ports of special committees; 
plans for the foods to be pre
pared for the Rotary entertain
ment. and the assemblying of 
the fall wardrobe and pre-war 
style trends.

Mrs. Ellen Draper sent in her 
escretarial resignation. Mrs. Coy 
Dopson was elected as the new 
seecretarial resignation. Mrs. Coy 
assistant treasurer.

Mrs. John Aston and Mrs. 
Agnes Marrs gave past reports 
on the council meetings. “There 
is a possibility that every club 
member does not understand the 
purpose of the Council,”  said Mrs. 
Marrs. “Our council meetings are 
for everyone. Each Council de
legate is elected by her club 
member in the same order that 
we elect our legislative members 
of government— a senator and 
representative. The same places 
are filled by the Council delegate

This Is 
the

Critical
Time

Come in and discuss with us your tire problems. W e 
don’t know all the answers, but we’ll do everything in 
our power to help you keep rolling.

W e have made the tire business practically a life-time 
study. It has been our sole concern, and our only 
means of livelihood, and at least we should know some
thing about the business. In all our experience, this 
is a critical time.

W e have opened our tire shop here this week, but we 
don’t feel altogether a stranger among you, because 
we have served the people in Crosby County and Dick
ens County for many years in this same work. Come 
in and let’s get acquainted. W e’ll appreciate your 
business.

C . W . a n d  S . J. W a r r e n
T i r e  S h o p

LOCATED IN BUILDIVG NEAR CITY CLEANERS

^Round Up’ Western 
Meal Now Tat Beef 
Steeak Is Back Again
Lean Beef Now in Markets 
Right For Western Dishes

If the strains of “ Home on the 
Range” maken you nostalgic for 
wide open spaces, sage brush, 
stirrups and savory western food, 
you can conjure up a more mat
erial reminder of the hospitable 
Southwest right at home on your 
own range .because beef,—the 
key-stone of such cooking—is 
back on the market.

Right now an unprecendented 
quantity of beef is reaching the 
market and will continue on 
through October—largely intend
ed for home-front consumption. 
Nobody complains because about 
a half of the three top grades of 
beef is going to feed men and 
women in service. But the Amer
ican taste for beef being what it 
is, it’s good to have this favorite 
meat around again in plenty. 
Lean and full of flavor 

The beef you get now is grass- 
fed beef, leaner than the steaks 
and roasts you got from blue- 
ribbon steers in the pre-war 
days. Many Americans hav'e al
ways preferred it because of its 
leanness and prized it, too, for 
its full substantial flavor. On the 
nutrition side, this beef supplies 
the same complete proteins, B 
vitamins and essential minerals 
found in all meat.

For all the tenderness and 
palatability you could want, you 
need only prepare this abundant 
beef by the methods best design
ed to bring out all its flavor and 
goodness. Instead of broiling and 
roasting, you’ll want to use slow 

I moist cookery for such beef 
! treats as juicy pot roast, hearty 
I soups, stews, meat pies and the 
' like.
I And if you like the distinctive' 
I dishes for which cooks in the 
I Southwest are justly famous, this 
is a perfect time to try them in , 
your own kitchen, because it is \ 

. around range beef that such 
! hearty good eating is built. A 
I chuck wagon stew or all the in- 
; finite variety of barbecues are 
i yours for the eating now that 
i beef is back. Some night in early 
' autumn you’ll have your “ crew” i 
eating as lustily as cowhands at j 
roundup time if you give them' 
main dishes like these:

Barbecued Beef Flank 
1 flank steak (about 2 lbs.)
3 tablespoon lard 
1 small onion 
1 tablesF>oon vinegar 
% cup catsup 
1 tablespoon sugar
1 tablespoon prepared mustard
2 tablespoon salt
Score flank steak. Dredge in 

flour and brown in hot lard. 
Combine sliced onion, vinegar, 
catsup and seasoning. Spread 
over the flank steak. Cover and 
cook in moderate oven (350 de
grees F.) 1 H to 2 hours. Serves 
6.

Spanish Short Rib
2 H to 3 lbs. short ribs of beef 
2 teaspoons salt 
1-8 teaspoon pepper 
Clove of garlic 
1 onion, sliced
1 cup hot water
2 cups cooked tomatoes 
1 teaspoon paprika 
1-4 teaspoon sugar

I

NOTICE
To my Spencer 

Clients and 
Prospects

•  I have moved from the 
Bennett residence out to our 
little home in the new addi
tion, 6 blocks west of Spur 
Security Bank, south of Fire
man’s Park. We are unable to 
get a phone for a while, but 
drop me a card to—

BOX 133

Mrs. Stella Morrow

A  Good Safe Place to Trade

B. SCHWARZ & SON
SPUR, TEXAS

“The Store of Little Profit”

VBack to School
C L O T H E S

Sweater galore for college and career girls! New, new 
sleeveless pullovers, boxy pullovers and cardigans in 
every imaginable . . . Skirts in solid colors and plaids.

SKIRTS ___________________________ $3.95 to $7.95
SW EATERS_________________________ $2.95 to $7.45

Coats
Take your new Fall Coat bright says Fashion . . . .  
smooth Chesterfields, boxy styles and Fur trims . . All 
in fine 100 per cent wools. Blacks, browns, whites and 
all the bright new colors. Chesterfields $24.75 to 
$39.95.' Fur trims $89.95 to $110.00.

Suits
Come in now and choose from our outstanding collec
tion of suits that are styled to answer every call no 
matter the occasion . . . Blacks, browns and colors . . . 
solids, stripes and checks. Many with matching top 
coats . . . $24.95 to $59.95.

Dresses
Shine, college girl in the most adorable dresses you 
ever saw. You’ll rate an A  for smartness if you choose 
from our lovely collection . . . Rayon gaberdines $5.95 
to $16.95 . . . crepes and soft wools $9.95 to $24.50.Accessories
Are an important part of the Wardrobe . . 
will find crisps new blouses . . . lacy trims 
styles $2.95 to $7.95 . . . Handbags in bla< 
ors $3.95 to $9.95 . . .  Gloves $1.95 to $4.95. . Costume 
jewelry $1.00 to $4.95 . . . ’Kerchiefs, flowers, ancl all 
the other little things to complete your costumei=
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Society- ClubNews
Mrs. Bill Perrin 
Honoree Sept. 7th 
At Bridal Shower

Mrs. IJill Perrin, the former 
Miss Jo Dunn, was honored with 
a bridal shower on Sept. 7, at 8 
pjn. in the home ni Mrs Hugh 
Swaringen at Dickens.

The hoste.'js, Mrs. Hugh Swar
ingen. riet the guests at the dtxir 
and presented the honoree. Also 
in the receiving line was the 
honoree’s mother, Mrs. Mary 
Dunn.

The reception room was beauti- 
fuly decorate<l with garden flow
ers. The punch bowl was presid
ed over by Mrs. J. J. Cumby and 
Mrs Fred Christopher.

Refreshments of punch, cookies, 
open face sandwiches were served 
ISrom the table which was cov
ered with a lace tablecloth. Blue 
candles in candle holders were 
used on each side of the white 
chrysanthemum center peice.

Guests registered in a lovely 
hand made bride’s book.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Arrington, Mrs. Ozclla 
Will iams.. Mrs. Jeffie Green, Mrs. 
Mary Dunn. .Mrs. Clyde Latham 
and .\an>n, ]Uiss .-Mba Cozby, ^Irs. 
Emr*:n Underwood, Mrs. Edwin 
Boedoker. .Mrs. .-\. L. Herdan, 
Mrs. R. L. Littlefield. Mrs. S. L. 
Porter. Miss Ethel Hyatt. Miss 
La Xellt Christopher, Miss Wi
nona Ad;:'"-. Mrs. G. Dun- 
wo< dy. Mr̂ -. .\. Z. H;tys. Mrs.
Mamie I •tticfield. Miss Wynell 
M> • 'lu’ i Mr. and Mrs. John 
Sharp 1 F!i>ise. Mr. and Mrs. 
Essie Me.'i.i.'rs, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ceo’ * ?J*-;idors. Mr. and Mrs. 
Chai 'i' Tayli I. Mr̂ j. Guy Fellmy, 
Mrs. (ifh-. ThiiPipson. Mr. and 
Mrs i,;.ther Edwards. Mrs. Ben 
Ovv * ■ ’t. Mrs. To>-; M. Green. 
Mr ■ ” ' Mr-:. Clarence Smith.

- wer and Doris, Mr. and 
Mr .̂ I P<'tty, Mr.--. Joe Ousley. 
Mis. John Rovnolds. Mr. and

Mrs. Foy Gibson, Mrs. W’ayne 
Ogle, and IMiss Inez Sizemore. 

Those sending gifts were. Mrs.
L. D. Mathis, Mrs. J. H. Derrick, 
Mrs. Jim Arwinc, Mrs Ross Pes- 
pess. Mrs. H. F. Harris, Mrs. 
Clifton Harris, Mrs. J. W. Croc
kett. Mrs. Horace Reynolds, Mi.ss 
Olive Meadors, Mrs. J. C. Port 
er. M rs. Leon Liiwson. Mrs. E. J. 
Nichols. Miss Afelia Hargis, Mrs. 
Kate Presley, Miss Marie Osborn, 
Mrs. W. M. Perrin, Mr, and Mrs. 
Don Perrin and Donald Ruth, 
Miss Jennie Legg, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harley Winkler. Robert Reynolds, 
Mrs. Agnes Roddy, Mr. and Mrs. 
A1 Bingham, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
McAteer, Dr. and Mrs. O. R. 
Cloude, Mr. and Mrs. H A. C. 
Brummett, Mr. and Mrs. V. C. 
Smart, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Butler. Mrs. F. F Henry, Mrs. 
Samantha Smith, Mrs. D. J. 
Harkey, Mrs. W, L. Langston, 
Mrs. F. B. Crockett, Mrs. Edna 
Bilberry, Mrs. H. L. Futch, Mr. 
and Mrs. T W. Hoover and Thur- 
ma Lou, Mrs. Edith Legg, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cal Martin, Mrs. Chris
tine Hunt. Miss Ardis Poindexter, 
Mrs. C. B. Chandler, Fred Har
rison. Mrs. Henry Elmore, Mrs. 
Edith Parker, Mrs. S. F. John
son. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Patton, 
Mrs. Ann B. McClure. Mrs. Pau
line Jamison, Mrs. Erie Foster. 
Mrs. T. E. Milam, Mrs. Beth 
Simmons. Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
.•\rrington, Mrs. Murry Lea. Mrs. 
Lola Drennon, Mrs. E. H. Ousley. 
and Jean. Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
McCormick. .Alec Winkler. Mr. 
and Mrs. E. V. Arthur and dau
ghters, Mrs. .Anna Ruth Speer, 
Mrs. Nettie Littlefield, and R. C.. 
Mrs. Josi Street, Mrs. O. E. Had
dock. Mrs. Vela Turpin. Pat.scy 
and Pansy Dale, Mrs. J. F. Baker, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cayce Alldridge, 
Mrs. Zada Crawford. Mrs. T. B. 
Watson. lUrs. George S. Link, 
Mrs. Jannett Shenlever, Mrs. 
Linnie Green. Mr. and Mr.s. Jim 
Sizem«)re. Mrs. Willow Strett.Mrs.

Lorena Graham, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Ward, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Green, Mrs. Edna Griffin and 
Mrs. C. L. Love.

I :

Constiuction HelpersNEEDED AT ONCE
—FOR—

L. 0 . STOCKER C0MP.\NY
SEMINOLE OR BORGER, TEXAS

Constructing 100 Octane .Aviation Gasoline Plant for Phillips
Petroleum Company.

Transportation furnished enroute to job. Top wages—long 
time iob— .Now working 60 hours a week—Time and one-half 
after 40 hours.

LIVING Ql'.ARTERS .AVAIL.ABLE 
Hiring to Comply with WAIC Regulations.

APPLY .AT ONCE

U. S. Employment Service Office
1207— 13TH STREET, LUBBOCK, TEX.AS

Seasonal Agrirulinral Workers .Accepted in Compliance with 
M'AIC and Selective Service Regulations.

Miss Lillian Crowder, 
Capt. Robert G. Rose 
Marry September 12

Mr. and Airs. Percy Wrenall 
Crowder of Sutherland announce 
the marriage of their daughter. 
Miss Lillian Margaret Crowder, 
to Captain Robert Glecn Rose. 
United States Army Air Forces,, 
.son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe M. Rose 
of Roaring Springs. Texas. j

The ceremony was solemnized! 
Saturday, Aug. 12. at 4 in the 
afternoon at the Orcutt Avenue i 
Eapti.st church before a back- [ 
ground of palms, white gladiolo, 
asters and lightel cathedral can
dles.

The Rev’. Herman T. Stevens,
D.D., pastor, officiated. Preced
ing the ceremony Mrs. A, Ash- 
burn Lewis sang “Because” and 
“ I Love You Truly,” accompanied 
by Mrs. Howard Webb, w’ho 
played the wedding music.

The bride, who was givtn in 
marriage by her father, wore a 
bridal gown of ivory satin fash
ioned with sweetheart neckline, 
and beaded yoke. Her finger-tip 
length vtil of illusion w’s aranged 
with a Juilet cap and she car
ried a white prayer book show
ered with an orchid and stepha- 
notis.

Miss Jacqueline Inge of Wilson. 
N.C., was maid of honor. She was 
dressed in pink brocaded satin 
fashioned with bouffont head- 
dre.ss of matching net. Her fow’- 
ers w'ere an old fashioned nose
gay of mixed summer fow’ers m 
pastcy shades.

Captain Robert Stephanoe ser
ved Capt. Rose as best man.

Lt. Thomas Barr and Lt. Carl 
Redd were ushers.

Mrs. Crow’dcr, mother of the | 
bride, wore a black crepe dress 
with blue trim and matching as- 
cessorics. Her flowers were a 
corsage of pink roses and baby 
breath.

.After the ceremony an informal 
reception was held at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Junius 
Edwards on Hampton Ave. Later 
Captain and Airs. Rose left on a 
wedding trip to Virginia Beach. 
They w’ill make their home in 
Norfolk, where Capt. Rose is 
stationed. Mrs. Rose traveled in 
a browTj crepe suit with blue 
trim and her flowers were a 
corsage of orchids.

Mrs. Britton Forbes 
Honored with Bridal 
Shower on Sept. 4

Mrs. Brittan Forbus w'as honor
ed with a bridal shower on Mon
day evening. Sept. 4, at the 
home cf Airs. W. R. Stafford. 
Hostess were Airs. Pies Curd and 
Airs. W. R. Stafford. Entertain
ment was furnished by Miss 
Margie Nell Haney, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Haney, w'ho 
rendered several piano numbers 
and Aliss Mary Helen Haney, 
daughtr of Air. and Mrs. Bur
nette Haney, who sang several 
songs.

Siindwichcs, punch and cake 
were served the following guests. 
Aimes. Link, AlcNeill, Hale. Bird, 
Hensley, Dollie Elliott, Heney, 
A’oung, Powell, Henry, Yeates, 
Dobkins, Rose, Henson, Gf)odwin, 
Graham, Burleson Mason, Grov
es, Smith, Green, Kelley. Green, 
Forbis, Cooper, Bourland, Hun- 
sucker, McCusky, Yeats, Alex
ander, Middleton, Willie Staf
ford. ,

Those sending gifts but not 
present at the show’er include: 
Mrs. Cal Martin, Mrs. Smiley, 
Mrs. Gaston Jackson, Mrs. Bud
die Jackson, and Mrs. J. F. 
Hughes.

Home Missions Topic 
Studied By Mildred 
Smith W M S Circle

Monday, Sept. 18, the Mildred 
Smith circle met in the home of 
Airs. O. R, Cloude for the study 
of home missions. The meeting 
was opened with a song led by 
Mrs. Hagins. After a very inter
esting and inspirnational program 
the hostess served refreshments 
to 12 members and four visitors.

Aimes. Dozier, Edna Daniels, 
Estelle Stokes, Hattie Turvan, E. 
D Hagins. W. AI. Hazel, Glen 
Havins, Homer Dobbins. J. P. 
Legg. Albert Bingham, Aliss May 
Belle Thornton.

Visitors: Aimes. Stella Morrow, 
Bob George, J. A. Alarsh and 
Aliss Ethel Doizer.

All circles of the Baptist 
church meets at the church next 
Alonday at 4 p.m.

Homemaking News
Homemaking news would not 

be complete without the three 
seniors who spend two periods a 
day in the department in their 
“office” working on files, inven
tories, typing news or other busi
ness of a well organized depart 
ment.

These three girls are excellent 
help in their management of the 
Junior Red Cross business that 
has to be carried to completion 
in the homeinaking department ' 
since Mr.s. Louie Jeffers, the 
homcmaking teacher, is the coun
ty chairman of the Jr. Red 
Cross prrKluction.

These .seniors are none other 
thanJackie Rector, Nelda Jo Hind 
man and Jerrie Condron. Keep up 
the |»ood work girls.

fashion.
Too many bows and hair de

corations take away from the 
other-wise well groomed ha r. 
Frequent shampoos and daily 
brushing and combing are the 
best investment for glamour in 
hairdo.
and easy to keep for school.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Neaves of 
Girard were in Spur Tuesday 
visiting Mr, and Mrs, Dillard 
Williams.

nMALEMil
You who suffer such pain with tlrp7 
nervous, “ dragged out" feplings^nervous,
all due to Junctional periodic du 
turbances—start at once—irv '
E. Plnkham-8 Vegetable Compound 
to relieve such symptoms Mudp 
especially for women—u /ip/„v 
turef Also a grand stomachic torir 
Follow label directions

lYDIALPINKHAM'Sa^S

I
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TRY SPUR MERCHANT: i-iHST

Red Cross News
The Red Cross is sponsoring 

the making of bed side bags. 
Only five reported for Red Cross 
work on Wednesday, Sept. 20.

Mrs. Hale and Mrs. Foster 
finished the cuting of 364 of 
these bags. Mrs. J. C. Payne 
completed eight, Mrs. George S. 
Link made seven and Mrs. J. R, 
Scott, three.

Airs. Gladys Collier, who has 
been in the hospital says the 
bags are very useful, and they 
never have enough.

W need help. Come next Wed
nesday at 1:30, and let’s get these 
completed.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this oppor

tunity to thank our many friends 
and neighbors for their kind 
words and loving deeds during 
the illness and death of our dear 
wife and mother.

We also wish to thank you 
for the beautiful floral offering. 
May God’s richest blessing be 
upon you.

Air. H. F. Morris, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Morris and family, Mr. and 
Airs. Jabe Alorris and family. Pfc. 
and Mrs. K. Morris and son, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ellis Morris and daugh 
ter, Pfc. and Mrs. Grady Morris, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Harris and 

j family. Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
1 Robinett and daughter.Here's Why F O R D  Batteries

START QUICKER • LAST LONGER • GIVE YO U  the
MOST POWER PER DOLLAR.

TAKE A TRIP THROUGH A FORD BATTERY!
1. B.YTTERY CASE. Research in bat
tery case molding has eliminated “ flow 
lines ’ from the Ford construction. This 
means a stronger, sturdier battery case, 
capable of withstanding severe use and 
handling.

2. LE.YD INSERTS. Each cell cover is 
molded around two lead inserts through 
which the posts of the plate group ex
tend.

3. FUSED CELL POSTS. The posts
are fused to these lead inserts com
pletely sealing electrol3de at these 
points.

4. NO-OVERFLOW TENT PLUGS.

5. LARGE CELL CONNECTORS.

6. DEEP SEDIMENT CHAMBERS.

.7. DOUBLE SUPPORT for cell groups.

8. INTERLOCKING TYPE GRIDS.

9. ACTIVE .MATERIALS. The exact 
mixture and blending of chemical com
pounds are kept secret by each battery 
manufacturer. Ford batteries are made 
with only the best ingredients com
bined to produce both high capacity 
and long life.

19. SEPARATORS. Port Orford ce
dar.

11. PROOF TESTED. Ford batteries 
are so severely tested that average re
quirements for good batteries are more 
than met. Batteries are taken from 
regular production and tested at both 
high and zero temperatures. Ford bat
teries must have sufficient reserve 
power to start a car during the coldest 
weather.

Mrs. O. B. Ratliff 
Hostess Tuesday to 
20th Century Club

The 20th Century Study club 
met Tuesday in the home of the 
president. Airs. O. B. Ratliff. A 
short business session convened 
after which Airs. Clifford Bird 
gave a most interesting talk on 
“China and America in the fu
ture.” “The Life of Mme. Chiang 
Kai Shek’ was then graciously 
given by Mrs. O. AI. AIcGinty.

Refreshments of chiffon pie 
and coffee were served to the 
members: Mmes. T. H. Blackwell,
E. L. Caraway, Erie Foster, O. L. 
Kelley. Jack Rector, F. B Croc
kett, Oscar AIcGinty, V. C. Smart, 
Paige Gollihar, George Link, 
Clifford Bird, A. M. Walker, P. 
C. Nichols, L. D. Ratliff, the 
hostess and her mother.

Troop 35 News
Troop 35 met Monday night at 

8 o’clock in the .Agricultural 
building. Lowell Cato was mas
ter magician and Homer Wilson 
lost his pet flea when it jumped I 
into Air. Glover’s hair. |

j The time of the meeting has! 
been changed from 8 o’clock to I 7:30.

j Tho.se pre.sent were: Lowell 
I Cato, Billy Wayne Dyess, Homer 
and Howard Wilson. Sherian 
Campbell, William Golihar, A. A. 
Fry Jr.. Ned Blackwell, Mal
colm H. Branner Jr.. Roland 
Hairgrovve. George H. Glover,

! scoutmaster.
I Ned Blackwell
I Scribe.

DFfONDITIONjO
1

FIRST YEAR HOME.MAKING 
STUDENTS

First year homemaking stu
dents are finding that to be well 
groomed the make-up must be 
applied to fit the individuals per
sonality, and facial features and 
not applied in a hit and miss

WE HAVE SOME NEW PIECES OFFmnitiiie
Come in and look over our New Con^o- 
leum Rugs and Newly Renovated 
tresses, New Platform Rocker, one 
practically new Breakfast Suite an* 
Chairs, Dining Room Suite, Dresser.-., 
Chairs, Bedsteads and two Oil Heating 
Stoves; several good used Oil Coor 
Stoves, two nice Used Divans and tw=; 
Writing Desks.

W e Appreciate Your PatronageSPUR TRADING POST
MRS. R. A. GILCREASE

Mrs. J. L. Koonsman 
Hostess Tuesday to 
1917 Study Club

Mrs. J. L. Koonsman of Dick
ens was hostess to members of 
the 1933 Study Club Tuesday, 
Sept. 19.

Mrs. Coy McAIahan, president, 
presided at the busines meeting. 
A program on “Parliamentary 
Procedure” was rendered with 
Mrs. O. Cloude as leader. R

The club will meet Oct. 3, with 
Airs. Walter Carlisle, with a pro 
gram on “Today’s women” led 
by Airs. Adrian Rickies.

Delicious home made ice cream 
and cake was serv’ed to Aimes. 
O. R. Cloude. Howard Hollowell, 
C. R. Horschler. Dee McArthur, 
C. H. ATcCully, Coy McMahan, J. 
C Payne, Adrain Rickies, and 
the hostess, Airs J. L. Koonsman.

Mr. and Airs. W. W. Ascue and 
little daughter, Sandra, spent 
Sunday in Stamford visiting in 
the home of Mr, and Mrs. J. R. 
Candle,

All This Plus. . .  Warranty in Writing.

Godfrey & Smart
■rii, . : J

FORD DEALERS

NOTICE
Dr. Baker’s regular advance of
fice dates are:

April 10th, May 8th, June 
5th, July 3rd, July 31st, Aug. 
28th, Sept. 25th, Oct. 23rd, 
Nov. 20th, 1944.

Confidentially
We Don’t Like 
To Crow But. . .

•  Can you blame us for 
expresing our appreciation 
to the public, who for thir 
ty-six years found satis
faction with our scientific

eyesight fitting, with the 
best spectacles obtainable.
•  Fitted Right
•  Made Right

•  Styled Right 
•  Priced Right

—SEE—

Dr. Fred R. Baker
OPTOMETRIST 

At 4he
WILSON HOTEL 

. M^iHajr Sept . ,

Wonderful New Wools to Sew Now for Fall
^ L 9 8  <• * 4 .9 5

Yards of tweeds, solids, . . . 
eager colors— the most excit
ing woolens ever! See them 
here in flannel, herringbone, 
shetlands (some imports, 
too!). So start your sewing 
h e r e  today— save substan
tially!Proctor's



iT

pr. Whyburn to Be 
Inaugurated Tech 
President Sept. 30

LUBBOCK, Sept. 13.— Dr. Marvin Whyburn will beformally inaugurated as fourth 
pa’ îdont of Texas Technological 
.̂llegv. Sept. 30 in a colorful 

PPî ... oiiy. Dr. Whyburn will deliver hi> inaugural address at

three o clock in the college gym
nasium. The new president will 
^  invested by Charles C. 
Thompson of Colorado City a 
chairman of the Tech board of 
directors.

Bishop Ivan Lee Holt, form
erly of Dallas and now of St. 
Louis, will make an address 
during the afternoon ceremony. 
Invitations have been issued to 
colleges and universities in six 
states and many representatives 
from these institutions are ex-

I

NOTICE
TO OUR 

CUSTOMERS
• Due to shortage of experienced help 
ami the enormous amount of business 
we have, it will be impossible for us toPICK UP AND DELIVER
— SO please bring in and call for all—DRY CLEANING
• We api)i*eciate your patience, cooper
ation and business, and regret to make 
this .statement, but after the war maybe 
efficient help will be more plentiful.City Cleaneis

P H O N E  1 6
■Mrs. Nellie Addy Richard Ensey

Gift Ideas
For Service Men and Women Overseas

For Xmas
Beginning Sept. 15, and Ending Oct. 15

HERE ARE A FEW SUGGESTIONS:
Shaving Articles— Lotions.
Razor Blades— Lather Brushes. 
Toilet Articles— Soaps.
Tooth Brushes— Dental Supplies. 
Cigarettes — Cigars — Tobaccos.
Pipes— Smokery iUticles. j
Tobacco PoucheSr^Cigarette, 
Lighters ,
Bill Folds— Cigarette Cases.'
Playing C a rd ^ P o k «;C h ip s. 
Flashiights and .
Pitted Utility K iti -  
Photo Frames; v
Sun Glasses. . "
Stationery— Writing Paper. . 
Fountain Pens— Pencils.
Bibles and Testainents. 
and many other items.

Come in to See Us«

C ITY  DRUG CO.
Joe Long —  Jerry En»ey

r

pected to attend. The Tech Board 
of directors will be present and 
all former members of the board 
have been invited.

A formal dinner wil be given 
that night at Women’s Residence 
Hall Number Two in honor of 
President and Mrs. Whyburn 
and visitors. Dr. Eugene C. Bark
er, senior professor of history at 
the University of Texas, will 
make the principal address at the 
banquet.

P R O G R A M
Dickens County Baptist Workers 

Conference
Friendship (Croton) Baptist 

Church 
Sept. 28. 1944 

Theme: Worldwide Missions
10:00—Song and Praise — Tab 
Williams.
10:15— Devotional — Rev. John 
Boone.
10:30—The Authority for World 
Missions—Sev. A. P. Stokes.
10:55—Christ’s Plan for World 
Missions—Rev. R. S. Bilberry.
11:20—Announcements.
11:25— Special Music—Spur First 
Baptist (Thurch.
11:35— Sermon—T. M, Gillham, 
Crosbyton.

1:25— Board and WMU Meeting. 
2:10—Song and Praise—Duncan 

Flat Church,
2:20—Wayland College — Rev. 

Herman Coe.
2:50—Sermon—Rev, Hill, Dick

ens.

factored since February, 1942. 
The quotas for rationing are get
ting smaller and smaller. That 
means eligibility requirements 
must become stricter and stricter. 
Each application sent to the 
District Office will beconsidered 
carefully for eligibility, need and 
servicability of present car, be
fore a certificate is granted,” 
Fonville stated.

This is to make sure the few 
remaining cars will go to the 
most essential users and those 
whose need is most urgent.

D p n l p r c  f in /1  I selling used cars, will also be re-
u e d i e r s  a n a  f l i e r s  j q^ired to me with meir local
Must FileCertificates boards, not later than September
_  j 21, an inventory report of allTransfer With OPA used cars in their stocks on Sept-

ABOUT PEOPLE 
YOU KNOW

Sgt. and Mrs. Howard McDan
iel of North Camp Hood spent 
the past weekend here in the 
home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. A. McDaniel.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Swanner 
and daughter, Bernice were in 
Spur Tuesday visiting friends 
and attending to business inter
ests.

Mrs. Loranzo MeJunkin and 
little daughter, Billie Jean are 
spending several days with Mr. 
and Mrs. Dillard Williams and 
family. Mrs. MeJunkins is a sister 
to Mrs. Williams,

Edgar Jones of Cross Plains, 
and nephew of S. H. Jones was 
in Spur on business Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Butler and 
S Sgt. and Mrs. Erma D. Butler 
and Curtis Patterson left Tuesday 
to visit relatives in Walters, An- 
ardarko and Davis, Okla, for 
several days.

Mrs. Ted Brannen Jr. and 
little daughter, Priscilla, are here 
from Dallas to visit in the home 
of her mother, Mrs. J. H. lowman 
and Ensign Brannen’s grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Adams. Ensign Brannen will 
join them here on a short leave 
i a few days, around Oct. 1. Mrs. 
Brannen is the daughter of 
Major and Mrs. Joe D. Rhodes 
of Dallas.

New Cars Cut to 60 
In Lubbock District 
Month of September

Only 60 new passenger cars 
will be available for rationing in 
the Lubbock OPA District during 
the month of September, Ely 
Fonville, District Rationing Ex
ecutive has announced.

This is the smallest quota since 
rationing of cars began and is a 
40 per cent reduction over the 
August quota, he said.

“No new cars have been manu-LUMBER
FOR

Farm Buildings
•  We can furnish all lum
ber necessary for building 
Bams, Granaries, Sheds, Cor- 
rab, Farm Trailors, Chicken 
Houses and Tenant Houses 
for labor.
•  Have the Government 
form for this type buildings 
and will fill them out for 
you. * i ♦

Silipment Just * 
R e c e i v ^

•  Butane Water Heaters.
•  Toilet Combinations.
•Sinks and Lavatories.

P I P E
•  Let us figure your next 
bill of pipe. We have a com
plete stock of pipe and fit
tings.
•  For the convenience of our 
customers we have instated 
an Electric Pipe Threading 
Machine that will cut and 
thread your pipe quickly.

Willson Lumber Co.
PHONE 12

Rationing Coal and 
Wood Heating Stoves 
to Be Lifted Oct. 15

Rationing of coal and wood 
heating and cooking stoves to 
consumers will end October 15, 
the War Production Board and 
Office of Price Administration 
have announced jointly.

OPA Rationing Executive Ely 
Fonville stated that oil and gas 
stoves w’ill remain rationed.

Current inventories of the coal 
and wood stoves, plus anticipated 
production, are expected to be 
able to keep up with unrationed 
demand after October 15.

On and after Sept. 2, 1944, 
dealers as well as all other sel
lers, must file a certificate of 
transfer with their local War 
Price and Rationing board re
porting their puchases of used 
cars, the District Office of Price 
.Administration has announced. 
Dealers, and other sellers gener
ally engaged in the business of

ember 11.
In completing the certificate of 

transfer for their sales, on and 
after September 12, they also 
are required to indicate on their 
reverse side of the certificate 
whether the car was purchased 
before September 21, on that I  date, or after that date.

' Dealers may get inventory fil- 
; ing forms from their local board 
i by September 11.

Jig-Saws Get You This Way
A jig-saw jigger called up the 

jig-saw department of a down
town store and asked whether 
any new ones had come in from 
Jigsawville.

“Yes, we have a new one just 
in,” the young saleswoman re
plied.

“Whi t’s the title?”
“The Road to Denver.”
“All ri^ht, .'̂ end ort.”
Eul whtr. tl'i'j ji'j-saw jigger 

rc<eive<i the new jig-saw puzzle 
t’ .e nc..;.e on the box said:

“The Rhododengron.”

CARD OF THANK S
It is impossible for us to find 

words to express our thanks and 
appreciation to all who, in any, 
helped to comfort us during the 
illness and death of our little 
daughter and sister.

We especially want to thank 
the doctors and nurses for every 
effort put forth to prolong her 
life.

May God’s richest blessing be 
with each of you is our sincere 
prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Fletcher, 
Jess Fletcher Jr., S 2/c,
Bob Fletcher, motor mach

inists mate 2 'c,
Pat Fletcher, Signalman 2/c, 
Jack Fletcher, Pmh. 2^c.

B U Y  A T  H O M E
G R A Y  H A I R ?

a-uiMlt. Bfnnd. Rtdtwod

Get Grayvita Vitamins
Yes, people the nation over have reported 
GRAYVITA Vitamins WORK, and that their 
CTay hair is returning to its natural coloi 
CRAY\TTA Vitaminscontain the same amount 
of “ anti gray hair vitamin”  (Plus 450 Int. units 
Bi) as tested by a leading housekeeping maga- 
rine. Of those tested, SS*~r h.-.d return of hair 
color. GRAYVTT.\ Vitamins are non-fatten- 
*rg. can't harm your "permanent.”  30 day 
suppi* '1.50; 100 days. W OO. I'hone

THE FAIR STORE
PHONE 45

Real Estate Bulletin
1. —330 acres, 230 acres in cultivation, 7 

room house (remodeled), excellent condition, 
chicken house 18x24. granary, 12x20, milk 
shed. 6 stalls, feed bin east end, 2 wells, 2 
cisterns, 2 earth tanks, 1 mill, terraced. 
Federal loan $3,300. Payments $300. Price 
$35.00 per acre.
2. — 162.4 acres, 100 acres in cultivation, 

well 113 ft. and mill, house NE 1-4 167. Blk. 
D. H&TC RR Co. Kent County. Sale $35.00. 
Retain minerals. Leased. Federal loan 
$700.00. Rented 1/3 and 1/4 (Rent 1945), 
$400.00.

3. —205 acres, 126 acres in cultivation, bal
ance grass, mixed land and sandy, good wa
ter. well 30 ft., mill, and water piped to 
house and barn, 4 room frame house, barn 
8x12—40 ft. shed between two barns, 2 
chicken house, 1/4 mUe east of pavement. 
South River. No loan. Price $25.00. Pos
session Jan. 1, 1945.

4. — 160 acres, 123 acres in cultivation, 4 
room house, barn, poultry house, well and 
windmill. Located on east plains, near Mc- 
Adoo. Price $55.00 per acre.
5. —5.32 acres on pavement, clear of debt, 3 

wire fence, 1/4 acre grubbed. Price $650.00.
6. 166 acres, 109 acres in cultiv’ation, 4 

room house, well (12 ft.), mill, good water, 
barn, poultry house, 45 acres cotton. Fed
eral loan $2,100.00. Payments $168.00. Price 
35.00 per acre.
7. —491 acres, 80 acres in cultivation, bal

ance grass, 4 wire fence, own all fences ex
cept on east of field, west end of pasture, 
partnership, 3 tanks, 1 good well of water, 
all minerals intact. Reserve rents, posses
sion January 1, 1945. Federal loan $2,200.00. 
Terms 1/3 cash.

• 8.— 160 acres grass south of Jayton. Re
serve all minerals, state debt $640. Price 
$10 with all minerals, $7.00 and reser\’e half 
minerals.

9.— 174 acres, 107 acres in cultivation, well, 
mill, nice orchard, on pavement, $900 Feder
al loan. Price $30 per acre; possession Jan.
I, 1945.

10.— 160 acres, 117 acres in cultivation, house, 
mill, well, good water, barn, poultry house, 
orchard, $2,000 loan; also 80 acres rented 
1/3 and 1/4 120 acres feed, 70 acres cotton. 
Price $5,500, crop and 160 acres land.

II. — 160 acres, 147.5 in cultivation, 6 room 
new stucco house, barns, sheds, granary 
(new), poultry house, well and mill, good 
water. Loan $1,635. Price $40 per acre. 
Possession Jan. 1, 1945.

12. — 130 acres, all in cultivation, three room 
house, well, mill, excellent farm land, on 
school bus route, individual loan, paid 4 
years in advance. Balance of loan $2,700.00 
Price $42.00.

13. — 163.21 acres, 40 acres in cultivation, 2 
small houses, % minerals leased (for $5). 
Loan $600 Federal; 3 mdes south of Kal- 
gary road. On Kalgary school bus route. 
Price $20.
14. —660 acres, 550 acres in cultivation, large 
old house, barn, well and mill, e.xcellent 
farm land. Good terms. Price $27.50, 1/5 
cash and reserve 1/4 minerals.

15. —660 acre*. 350 acres in cultivation, bal
ance grass, large 5 room house, large bam, 
and other outbuildings. Price $25 ( min
erals reserved), 1/5 cash, balance 15 years.
16. —323 acres, 2 room house, barn, well and 
mill, good fences, excellent stock farm. 
Price $25.00 per acre.
17. —40 acres near pavement. 3 4 mile of 
Spur. Price $2,250 with $500 cash balance 
payable $100 yearly, 5%.
18. —20 acres, all in cultivation, 2 miles of 
Spur. Price $50 per acre, all in cultivation.

0. L. KELLEY
Tel. 103J— Spur Box 575— Spur, Texas

BUY AND HOLD THOSE BONDS

Dedicated to Those Who«

Fig h ta n d W o rk fo rF  reedom
• •«

• .f • J

Greeks, .Czechs, Poles, Yugoslav Partisians, Free French, and so on dowTi the 
line . . . people fighting for the survival of Reedom. Their governments have been 
taken over by the enemy, but the ideas, and ideals, of those people can never be bro- 
k « i . . . That is why they fight on— t̂aking chances and sacrificing that Freedom 
may live, and always live, throughout the world. The indomitable spirit of these 
people serves as proof that whatever support we give in men and supplies to every 
group of people fighting on our side is a necessary part of assuring an Allied Vic
tory and World-Wide peace. W e are all bound together— all of the United Na
tions— b̂y the determination that the effoi-ts of these people shall not be in vain.

S. I. PowdI Shop 
D. B. Ince Shop 

Spur Launchy-Cleaners

Spur Mattress Co. 
Western Auto Associate Store 
S^ur Hotel (Mrs. W. L. Hyatt)

f v
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SHAR£

Those who believe that the 
war is almost over would do well 
to remember that Texans still are 
aiihtins— and being wounded 
and killed— on all fronts. The 
fael that they aren’t quitting 
should be a reminder that now 
is not the time to quit on the 
h<mte front.

Here are some of the boys 
wounded on the European front 
during the past few days: Sgt. 
Arthur Appel of Taylor, Sgt. 
Victi>r Cmerek of Granger, and 
Pfc. Ike Mogford and Pfc. Baker 
Vermillion of Fredericksburg.

Latest casualty reports from 
the Mediterranean report 
S Set Bill Lord of Georgetown 

an ■ ng the wounded, while Pfc. 
I'mili in Mensik of LaGrange was 
! it-ntly rep>orted as wounded in 
th. Southwest Pacific.

- Sgt. Ray Saunders of Wich- 
!• Falls, a sputter for a machine- 

tympany in France, was 
V ounded in the left leg and
■ h* t. and lay for many hours 
T ider the fire of both Ameri-

ms a.nd Germans before he 
*” Uiild crawl to safety. But he 
tiidn’t quit! He is now’ in a hos- 
rit.d in England.

The example of the Texas lads 
•vvh di>n’t quit should prove an
■ .'.piration to all of tho.se on the 
b »int—front. No one should quit
't'-il the war is finally won— 

; that means when the last 
■ t has been fired and every 

> boy is back home! Mean- 
vhU every man, woman an^ 

Id in Texas should pitch in to 
! ’t the National War Fund cam

paign over the top!
The National War Fund drive 

will be conducted during the 
next few’ w’eeks in all Texas 
counties, under leadership of 
local men and women. Funds 
raised in the campaign support 
the USO, send relief to American 
and Allied prisoners-of-war in 
enemy ’nands, and help alleviate 
sufferings among war-victims 
everywhere.

Fighting Texans continue to 
make news by their brave and 
gallant exploits in batte. Sgt. 
Dw'ight ‘"Bud” Gryder, Flying 
Fortress gunner who hais from 
Tahoka. has just won the Air 
Medal for his bravery under fire 
w'hile bombing Germany.

The Tahoka American Legion 
post, incidentally, last week hon
ored retfurned war veterans at a 
special meeting. At the same 
time, Legionaires endorsed the 
War Chest drive in Lynn county, 
and agreed to help put the drive 

i over the top. The Legion boys 
I know what “over the top” means,
I and there is little likelihood that 
; they w’ill stop before the full 
job is done!

Here are more Texans w’ho 
have been decorated w’ith the 
.\ir Medal for their part in the 
w’ar: Carle Alford, Lufkin; Al- 
ferd Cohvell Jr., Herw’ood; Bill 
.\dair. Galena Park; Capt. O. L. 
Counselman, Hereford; Lt. Bill 

I Simmons, Loraine; Lilburn Ogle, 
Dickens; Lt. Ola Hollowell, Abi
lene; Bert Drummond, Holland, 
and Eugene Donohoe, San An
gelo.

Sgt. Olan Delaney of Sour Lake 
will soon be home from the w’ar. 
One of severa dozen American 
airmen shot down and captured 
several months ago, he has just 
been freed from a Roumanian 
pri.son camp. He is scheduled for 
a long leave—in Texas.

The men spent long, w’eary 
months in the enefy prisoner- 
of-war camp, but they were not 
for a moment forgotten by their 
folks back home. Thanks to War 
Prisoners Aid. an agency of the

Duck Creek Soil Conservation District 
NEWS NOTES

RILEY WOOTEN, Chm. OSCAR McGINTY. See.
WILL WRIGHT TOM MURDOCK A. A. FRY

E. Durham of the Gilpin Con
servation Group, is w’ell satisfied 
with his terrace system. He will 
maintain his old terraces and as 
soon as possible, wants to build 
some new' ones. The soils on his 
farm were mapped in 1939 when 
he maade application for water 
facilities and soil conservation 
w’ark, and four years later the 
soils were remapped as part of 
a group. Comparison of the tw’o 
maps shows that the terraces put 
in in 1939, plus other conserva
tion practices, have changed the 
degree of erosion from moderate 
to slight.

District Supervisor Oscar Mc- 
Ginty has had a good stock pond 
completed this week and also 
installed some diversion terraces 
which will not only stop some 
erosion on his pasture but will 
put more water into his stock 
p>ond.

Ben Loe of the Gilpin Con- 
ser\’ation Group has tried some 
perennial sudan and is watching 
it to see how it will turn out.

The Supervisors of the Duck 
Creek Soil Conservation District 
will hold their regular monthly 
meeting Thursday September 21, 
at 2.00 p.m. in the District office. 
They plan to discuss the conser
vation group leaders in the Dis
trict. Several of the group lead
ers have moved out of their 
groups or out of the Community,

National War Fund, they received 
books ,study courses, athletic 
equipment and even musical in- 
strumnts with which to pass the 
dread prison hours.

War Prisoners Aid serves our 
prisoners in all enemy lands, in 
an effort to stamp out “ prison 
sickness” among the herioc mem
bers of the “barbed war legion.”

Are Yon WORKING loi oi W AITIN6 ioi

VICTORY?Tont Belp Needed NOW!
In the Construction and Operation of Aviation 

Gasoline and Synthetic Rubber Plants.
WIDE RANGE OF JOB OPPORTUNITIES 

FREE TRANSPORTATION 
LOW COST HOUSING FACILITIES
(Temporary Employment Available)PHILLIPS PETROLEUM CO.

(Alamo Refinery and Butadiene Plant)
B. F. Goodrich Co. L. 0 . Stocker Const. Co.

BORGER, T E X A S

Hiring Representatives and a Representative the U. S. 
Employment Service will be atS P U R

Ford Display Room, Godfrey & Smart, 2dM) P. M. to 
6JM) P. M., Tuesday, September 26.

Will be in County Court Room, Dickens, 9K10 A. M. 
to 12K10 P. M., Tuesday, September 26.

If you are not now employed in essential activities, see 
representatives for personal interview.

Approved by: War Manpower Commission.

and the Supervisors plan to ap
point new ones. The Supervisors 
will also discuss the routing of 
the tractor and grader which is 
doing terrace work on district 
cooperator farms.

ABOUT PEOPLE 
YOU KNOW

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Langford 
returned Friday from a two day 
business trip to Matador.

Mr. and Mrs. Denton Graham 
of E!nglewood, Calif, are here 
this week to spend several days 
v’isit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Parks and 
L. D. Johnson of Ft. Worth visit
ed their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. G. Johnson of Spur and Mr. 
and Mrs. L. H. Hindman, east of 
Spur over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gruben 
were in Lubbock Tuesday on 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Raul English 
weree in Knox City Monday and 
Tuesday on business.

Mrs. Ella Rich o Jayton is a 
guest in the home of Mrs. H. P. 
Miller this week.

Mrs. H. P, Miller returned 
a few days ago from Galveston 
where she was at the bedside of 
two nieces who underwent major 
surgery there.

Mr. and Mrs. Odis Cash and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Weaver and family attended 
church services at the South Side 
Church of Christ at Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Ricketts 
of Pampa and Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Ricketts and daughter, Mamie, 
of Dodson, were Sunday visitors 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
A. Weaver.

Mrs. Leon Harkey is on al5 
day vacation from the Spur 
Motor Co. Office, and is visiting 
her sster and other relatives in 
Fustin, Calif.

O. C. Arthur, V. C. Smart and 
J. B. Wofford attended an aer
onautics meeting at the Black- 
stone hotel in Fort Worth last 
weekend, which was being held 
for the purpse of organizing â

State aeronautical assocition that 
would be affilated with the Na
tional Association. They hope to 
organize a chapter for Spur soon.

Miss Patsy Mitchell of Monday 
spent the past week end here 
with friends. ,

Mrs. Susan Cross is in Hereford 
this week visiting in the home of 
her son. Jim Cross. L. D. Cross 
S 1/c. s in the Naval Air Corps, 
is to arriv’e there Wednesday 
from Daytona Beach, Fla. on a 
ten day leave. Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Benson, daughter and son-in-law 
to Mrs. Cross will go to Hereford 
Thursday to visit in the Jim 
Cross home, and to be with S 1/c 
Cross while there.

Visitors in the J. W. Franklin 
home last weekend were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Mobley of Spur, Miss 
Juanita Franklin and J. W. 
Franklin of Amarillo and Pvt. 
Frank Franklin of Camp Gordon, 
Ga.

Miss Flora Fuqua is teaching 
school in the Lower Red Mud 
school this year.

Mrs. Winston Brummett spent 
the weekend in Lubbock visiting 
her father, Mr. T. D. McKennon, 
and her sister, Mrs. Iris Berg- 
halm. Mrs. Brummett and Mrs. 
Berghalm attended the first 
meeting of the Nancy Anderson 
chapter of the D.A.R.

Mike Hoyle of Roaring Springs 
received a telegram from Mrs. 
W. D. McClean that her son. Lt. 
John Sherwood, Navy Coast 
Guard, crashed in a plane. The 
funeral services will be held in 
Dallas Monday, September 18. 
Mrs. McClean now resides in 
Washington but formerly lived at 
Roaring Springs. Mr. Hoyle will 
attend the funeral services.

The little son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. P. Jones of Spur had tonsilec- 
tomy Saturday at the hospital. 
Mrs. R. D. Taylor had a ton- 
silectomy last Wednesday.

Pennie Sue Smith of Paducah, 
little daughter of Sgt. and Mrs. 
Ferrell Smith, is spending several 
days here with her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Smith of 
Glenn. They were in Spur Thurs
day on business. The little ladies 
father is stationed in Porto Rico.

HEADQUARTERS 
F O R Z Z

TIN E  TAINTŜ
r '- ‘ '

house paint

ouTsoc wHm

H O U S E
PAINT

y

2.77 G al.

in 5-Gal. Cans 
R«g.3.11 VoIm

G obs Farther • • • Covers Better . . • 
Wears Longer

Two coats do the work of three! Qoality ingredients give 
% hard, long-lasting surface.

All Firestone Paints are Guaranteed

save fUEL!
keep WARM!

LITTELL'S LIQUID
An aid in relieving the itching that 
occasionally accompanies Minor Skin 
Irritations, Prickly H eat, Eczema, 
and the bites of Non-Poisonous In
sects. Price 5 Off.

CITY DRUG CO. PajfeBip
T i r e t l o t i e

H o m e
I n s u l a t i o n
SASES UP TO 30% 

IN FUEL COSTS

Sondpap«r
(24 S h eets )...2 0 c

Turpeetine........1*38

Paint Brushes.. .2*68

Pointing Guide.. ,1 7 c  
Glaiing

Compound. . . .  1 3 c

Putty Knife..........l O c

Wood Scraper.. .1 9 c  

Brush Cleaner.. . .  O c

Crock Filler........1 7 c

Glazing Points.. . .  7 c

A m CTRIC SALE/

That life partner fighting in some remote spot on the 

globe will return one day to again share a home with 

y o u . . .  and what a home it w ill b e . . .  all-electric from 
doorbell to nightlight! Can’t you see his eyes shine at the 
thought o f having so many electrical conveniences in his 
home? It takes a man w^o’d almost forgotten the mean
ing o f the words com fort and convenience, to really appre
ciate the electric wonders in store for the home o f future. 
Amazingly efiident air-conditioning or aede ventilation 
. . .  improved electric refrigeration and deep-freeze units 
. . .  soft, non-glare l i f t i n g . . .  crystal radio reception . . .  
these are only a few o f the wonders that await the winners 
o f the peace— and the loyal homemakers whose produc
tive waiting and purposeful bond buying make them pos
sible. The home o f your dreams for you and your family 
is just around the comer, in an America set free from  the 

horror o f war.

WfestTbeas Utilities

All Kinds o f

F I L E S////
S-UMk RMMd nia.......2Si
4-lN«h Slim Taper........19g
•.iNcli Mill nia........... 2%t
10-la«h Plat nia......... 39c

AND MANY OTHERS 
OP RNEST QUAUTY

^ccapofoly Boloncod

s t b p l a o d e b2 .3 3 H O U SE  
A X E

Takaa a kaan e  A O  
adga, i t a y i  M * € F 0
■karp wlOi reaaonabla can. 
2y4-lb. sUal head.

O P E N  A CH AR GE  A C C O U N T  OR,  IF Y O U  PREFER, 
USE OUR C O N V E N I E N T  BU D GE T  PLA NGamer Aniliance Co.

SPUR, TE XA S

L
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^ r ica  Gives 30 
]llillion Dollars in

than half of the total given
years

 ̂ and 1944, Mr. O’Connor

|[;.Yr. Fight on Polio
1 v̂as due in part to the high in-

cidence of the disease, assured
> 4 ’ .4 to conquer in-

V IS. Basil O’Connor, LtivhiP« ‘ "^^nsify its
' The Xatiosiil Foun- fieM i f*‘e|d of operations,” he added.

It s almost like waking up
me morning and finding that

■if!'..
 ̂ Paralysis, an-
.; '.iv .it the opening of

.Citing of the Medi- 
y (,’ommittees of the

P-A.'

»i S ; i V • ■ V*

hr '■•

iatiim at the Wald- 
H'. H'l. .-\t that meet-
• ins for grants to
• dical research will 

and further plans
>n the fight against 

‘ ’ysis will be made, 
cy was raised through 

♦ion of President 
Birthday and the 

V ' cs. held in January 
starting in 1934.

many of your dreams have come 
true. This generosity of the 
American people permits us to 
proceed with an assurance we 
merely hoped for a few years 
ago. We are now able both to 
intensify our scientific search 
for the cure and prevention of 
the disease, and at the same 
time to enlarge our field army 
fighting infantile paralysis.

“Some idea of the scope and 
extent of the National Founda
tions program of scientific re-

* ^

%

WHO WILL WIN?
The winner of the coming election is 
anyi u .dy’s guess. But be sure and see us 
whp.i it comes to taking care of that 
car - ailments. W e do Acetylene Weld- 
ins*. Keboring and Reconditioning of

search is shown by the fact that, 
since it was organized only six 
years ago, it has made 298 grants 
to 74 institutions involvng 114 
groups of workers, in one of the 
greatest scientific attacks against 
any disease.”

During the past eleven years 
almost $15,000,000 of the total 
raised has been left with the 
counties where raised to provide 
the best in medical care for the 
thousands of new patients re
ported each year. This averages 
about $444 p>er county p>er year 
and $160 for each new case of 
infintile paralysis reported during 
that period, Mr. O’Connor said.

Of the remainder of this near
ly 30 million dollars, the Nation
al Foundation received approxi
mately 13 million dollars to con
duct its program of scientific re
search, education and epidemic 
relief. One-half has been used by 
the National Foundation for 
grants in research dealing with 
virus, epidmiology and after-ef
fects of nfantile paralysis, educa- 
tio and epidemic aid as follows: 
virus research, $2, 053,761: after
effects research, $1,405,292; edu
cation, $1,179,215; epedimics, $637, 
548. Tuskegee Institution,$404,256, 
Gorgia Warm Springs Founda- 
tion$825,000—total $6,508,475.

Frim the first four Celebra
tions of the President’s Brthday, 
which occured prior to the estab
lishment of the National Founda
tion, came a total of $3,364,217. 
Of this sum. $1,655,825 remained 
in the counties where raised to 
provide medical care for those 
afflicted with this disease; $1, 
467.392 went to the Georgia 
Warm Springs Foundation, for 
which the Birthday celebrations 
were orginally conceived, and 
$241,000 was given to a commis
sion to be used for scientific 
research.

Estimating that the National; 
Foundation and its chapters have 
expended more than $1,000,000 
up to September 1 on the ’944 
epiclemic alone. Mr. O’Connor 
declared: “What the full cost of 
this epidemic will be we do not 
know, but certainly, in addition i 
to what it totals this year, there 
will be the necessity of caring 
for many of its victims in years 
to come, meanwhile continuing 
the care for those of former

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
LESSON

RELIGION IN THE LIFE OF A 
NATION

International Sunday School 
Lesson for September 24, 1944

GOLDEN TEXT: “The Lord will 
be unto thee an everlasting light, 
and thy God thy glory.”—Isaiah 
60: 19.

tance of worship is the indi
vidual and collective lives of his 
people. Man is by nature reli
gious and must worship some
thing and the people who recog
nize this fact and practice this 
truth are the really great people 
of any time. While it is possible 
to worship God anywhere, at 
anytime, God himself realized 
the necessity for a special day 
of worship by setting aside the 
seventh day and has blessed the 
churches as places for the com
bined worship of believers. As

a nation, we should be more
faithful in our worship of God.

CARD OF THANKS
j We take this manner of ex- 
I pressing our sincere appreciation 
j for the many kind deeds done 
' during the illness and death of 
our beloved mother and grand
mother, Mrs. Martha Deen.

Especillay do we thank Dr. 
Hughes and Mrs. Chandler, and 
also for the beautiful floral of
fering and all who had a part in

making* her last days more plea
sant.

IVtciy God’s richest blessings 
rest upon each of you is our 
prayer.

Jess Deen,
Mrs. and Mrs. L. B. Fuqua 
and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Deen 
and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Silus Deen 
and fi.mily.

Lesson Text: II Samuel 7: 17-29

voii*‘ car.

CASH AND WEAVER GARAGE

years.
“ But we do know that any 

scientific program, however cost
ly, wil be inexpensive and eco
nomical in the end for it will 
someday develop the means that 
will permit us to cure and pre
vent this crippling malady. The 
American people and their Na
tional Foundation for Infintile 
Paralysis are dettermined that 
that day wil come.”

Your Eyes
AreMinors of Health

• Any change in your nfietabolism, any deep 
seated organic difficulty is quickly reflected 
in your eyes. After all, these are more than 
“windows of the soul’*— they are mirrors of 
your health as well.

• Eyesight is precious. Guard it well. It is 
supported first of all by good health.

• W e shall be able to provide the power for 
bulbs of several thousand watts. Those pow
erful distributors of light that make every 
task easier for every human being.

Leam More About Your Municipal 
Power auid Light Plant*

Municipal Utilities

As mentioned in our discus
sion last Sunday, one of the first 
acts, after David had succeeded 
in establishing himself and his 
people in his newly-won capital, 
was to bring the ark to Jerusa
lem, Thirty-thousand picked 
men were gathered from all Is
rael, and a great number of peo
ple, led by King David, went 
down to Kirjath-jearim, about, 
eleven miles away, to bring the 
preciius shrine back.

No doubt the beautiful twenty- 
fourth Psalm was written by 
David for use on this memorable 
occasion, one of the most event
ful in the life of the Israelities. 
Recall some of the words: “Who 
shall ascend into the hills of the 
Lord? or who shall stand in his 
holy place? One can almost 
hear the antiphonal sisging as 
one choir answers the other, “He 
that hath clean hands ,and a pure 
heart; who hath net lifted up his 
soul unto vanity; who hath not 
sworn deceitfully.”

When the ark was first; 
brought to Jersulaem, it was 
placed in a tent, or tabernacle, 
prepared for it, which probably: 
resembled the one used in the 
wilderness. However. David was 
not satisfied. He thought of the 
richness of his palace and then 
thought of the ark of God 
“dwelling in curtains,” and, con
sequently, conceived the plan of 
building a great temple worthy 
of the worship of God.

David had a fine sense of the 
fitness of things. AVe should all 
realize that there should be the 
right proportion between ex
penditures on ourselves and on 
religious objects. Many peo- 
fessing Chri.stians today need to 
emulate David’s example in this 
regard.

David went to the Prophet 
Nathan and told him his plans. 
Nathan at first approved the plan 
but, during the nighht, God re
vealed unto Nathan that it was 
not his will that David should 
build him a house. The proper 
time for building the Temple had 
not yet come, because the time 
necessary for the gathering of 
the materials for the Temple 
would be better spent in enlarg
ing and strengthening the king
dom, the task to which David 
had been asigned by God. An
other reason God did not want 
David to build His house was 
explained in 1 Chron. 22: 8, that 
David was a man of war and it 
was not appropriate that bloody 
hands should build the walls of 
worship.

Of courst, David was deeply 
disappointed. It must have 
seemed to him that God had 
turned against him at the very 
time he was trying to do his best 
for God. But David did not sulk. 
He turned to God and God gave 
him several wonderful promises. 
To David personally he promisd 
continual help, and to David’s 
people a pernament peaceful 
possession of the land. His most 
wonderful promise, however, had 
to do with David’s descendants. 
God promised that David should 
be the founded of a permanent 
dynasty, a descendant of his 
should build the Temple, and 
that a son of his should rule for
ever!

Part of these promises was ful
filled when Solomon was per
mitted the privilege of building 
the beautiful temple which came 
to be known as “Solomon’s Tem
ple.” The promise of an eternal 
dominion, which was emphati
cally repeated three times, goes 
far beyond the life of David. As 
we read these words, we realize 
that there is only one whose 
kingdom is from everlasting to 
everlasting and that this promise 
was completely fulfilled in 
Christ.

Nowhere does David appear to 
better advantage than in his ac
ceptance of God’s refusal. He 
believed in God’s wisdom and 
goodness and promises. His con
tributions to the Temple and its 
services were numerous. While 
Solomon had the privilege of 
building God’s house, it was 
David who projected it, who 
transmitted the plans for the 
building in all of its details, and 
who amassed materials and 
treasures for it. He also ar
ranged the song and music for 
the Temple services and, while 
there is no way of knowing just 
which of the Psalms were writ
ten by David, many were un
doubtedly David’s.

David rec-gnized the impor-

I
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MANPOWER SHORTAGES MEAN TH AT

ALL FARM MACHINERY
MUST BE KEPT IN BEST CONDITION

Ev e r y  small tool, every big machine must be working this year when highest
production goals must be met with the aid of fewer hands. Work your farm. ---------------------------------^ ---------------- ------------- ------------------

I
with all manpiwer saving machines and devices you have or can procure, 
repair work done as soon as possible to prevent last minute jams for both you and 
us. Pour harvesting will be easier, more productive.

IT’S NOT HOW MUCH LAND YOU PLANT—
BUT HOW’ MUCH YOU ARE ABLE TO H.YRVEST 

BRING IN YOUR TRACTORS AND F.ARM MACHINES NOW!

McGEE REPAIR SHOP
LUTHER SMITH, Mgr.

\\\
‘X
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A T  THE
4' »■ //,W. B. FRANCIS GIN

GIRARD

Bring your cotton to the Gin that has always proved 
the best in turnouts and samples. Get more for your 
money and sell your cotton immediately.

Your business will be appreciated as only an inde
pendent ginner can appreciate it.

lOCliBCR

LIGHT • POW ER • W A TE R  • GAS v k h
^Liquid  fâ

6 6 6 W. B. Francis Gin
GIRARD

Liqvid foe Matariid

|L>
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FOR SALE: 17 head of cows and 
calves, and Ford tractor and 
equipment. See J. C. SIMMONS, 
Spur, Te.xas. 46-2p

FOR SALE: Electric motor and 
mUker, practically new. Price 
$50.00. See it at DAN PEEK at 
Jayton. 2tp

FOR S.\LE, TR.\DE or LEASE to 
right party, store and filling sta
tion and dwelling; also 15*-j i LIV'AN. 
acres of land. Call or see M. S. 
LAMBERT, Dickens, Texas, 46tfc

FOR SALE: 100 lb. ic« box. If 
interested call 154. D. H. SUL

Itc.

SPUR THEATRE
Saturday 23

WIND THRUIS!

JOHN PAUL REVERE
Stmlty lnnwtH

—.\L.SO—

Edgar Kennedy 
Short Subjects

Have left livestock and property 
I in charge of BILL ANDREWS at 
the Spur Security Bank. If inter
ested see him. H. C. ALLEN. Itp.
FOR SALE: A.C. combine. ’39 
Ford truck in good condition, 
good tires. See A. V. HOOVER, 1 
mile north Gilpin. 2tp

FOR SALE: 343 acres land. 100 
acres good land in cultivation. 
Plenty stock water. 8 miles south 
of Jayton-2 miles off new high
way. Also F-12 Farmall and 
equipment for sale. School bus 
and mail route. Call or .see J. D. 
JERDEN, Phone LW-55 of write 
him at Jayton, Te.xas. 47-4tp

FOR SALE: Clarinet. Good con
dition. Inquire at the Te.xas Spur 

I Office. J. O. CHRISTAL. Itc
WANTED: Ironing to do. First 
dcor north Mrs. Link’s. See MRS. 
BERNICE WILLIAMS. Itp.

FOR SALE; Trumpet in good 
condition. See MRS. J. E. BERRY 
P h O . 216. AA-ttr>44-tfc.

THE TEXAS SPUR, THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 21, 1944

CAR OWNERS: If interested,
see me for seat covers, including 
leatherette. MRS. JOE WATSON, 
2 miles east of Spur. 2tp.
BOB FARRELL has three thou
sand bundles of hygaria to sell, 
and also a good milk cow. See W. 
R. FARRELL near Foreman’s 
Chapel for same. Itp.
FOR SALE: Oil heating stove. 
See MRS. E. F. SHUGART or 
call 81.
FOR SALE: One Hoover cabi
net, two built-in cabinets and a 
Superfex Oil heater. See them at 
the home of MRS. LELAND 
WILSON, Spur. 47-tfc.
FOUND: Billfold, containing 
valuable papers. Owner may have 
same by calling at the Texas 
Spur office ad identifying it and 
paying for this ad. It.
FOR SALE: One black horse, 
weight 12.50 to 1500 lbs., 5 years 
old; one dun horse, weight about 
1150 lbs., 7 years old. See W. S. 
FOSTER. 5 miles northwest of 
Dickens. $ 43-4to

GENE AUTRY
— with—

S.MILEY BURNETTE
—in—

Q
2
<

“ Melody Trail >>

. ....i LYOON 
V LYNN 

Ciiarles SMITH

FOR SALE: Burned roofing I
iron. $3.00 per square. KIMBELL 
ELEVATOR. Itc. |
LOST: Butcher sheet out of ’
pick-up. BhKxi stains on it. Please 
return to R. L. BENSON, Spur, i 
Pl^one 108W. Itc. {

!■ ■ ■■ .1 I
I will do ironing. I live one block j 
east of Church of Christ, house I 
no. 303. MRS. WYLIE GRUBBS.; 

_____________________________Itp
f6 r  SALE: 103 acre farm. 2
sets of improvements 1 miles 
north Spur. Would sell tractor 
and eqiupment with place. Rea
son for selling; All help gone to | 
war. See J. O. MORRIS. 47-2tp i
LOST: Between Bob’s Oil Well ■ 
and Roaring Springs last Friday | 
Sept. 15, 1 brown tarpolion with I 
window weight cords tied around I 
it. Finder return to the Texas 1 
Spur office or Bog’s Oil Well. 1 
Matador and receive $5.00 re
ward. L. E. LANGFORD.

MASON Cushion-Sole shots are 
guaranteed to stay soft the life 
of the shoes and are 100 toi- cent 
nailless. Sold by J. P. SIMMONS, 
Spur. 45;tfc
FOR SALE; 163 acre stock 
farm 2V* miles east of Spur. 
Look it over while crop is grow
ing. Want to sell because too old 
to work it. L C. PONpER 47-4tp
FOR SALE: A few good hand
made butcjier knives, double- 
edged dirks, and feed cutters. See 
them at the City Drug Store. 
J. O. ADCOCK. . . 45:4tp
PERNAMENT W .A ^ I ' 59c. Do 
your own Pernameot with Charm I 
Kurl Kit. C om pile equipment, 1 
including 40 curlers and sham- f 
poo. Easy to do, absolutely harm -! 
less. Praised by thousands .in
cluding Fay McKenzie, glamour-' 
ous moxie star. Money refunded i 
if not satisfied. ;MILAM’S 5c-j 
$1.00 Store * j
STRAYED: White bald-faced I 
yearling, ,wt. 500 lbs. Right ear | 
cropped branded *&’ on shoulder, 
the Robert Cannon brand. Notify 
CAL MARTIN. 44-tfc

Funeral Services For 
Mrs. Lela Morris 
Held September 15

Funeral services for Mrs. Lela 
Ellen Morris was held Friday, 
Sept. 15.

Mrs. Morris, who was born 
Nov. 23, 1881, moved to this 
country in 1918. She was mar- 
pied tto H. F. Morris on June 7, 
1897.

At the'age of 11, Mrs. Morris 
became a member of the Baptist 
church.

Honorary pallbearers were; 
Charlie Harris, John Burr, Rex 
Carlisle, Reuben Waddell, Bert

Robinette and Doyle Hinson.
Palbearers were: G. B. Morris, 

H. F. Morris, Pete Lancaster, A. 
T. I îll, Marion Jordan and H. U. 
Butts.

Flower bearers were: Louise 
Hill, Mabel Middleton, Edith 
Witt, Marrite Morris, Mildred 
Crump, and Juanita Master.

Survivors include: husband, H. 
F. Morris, Spur; children, Joe 
Morris, Houston; J. C. Morris, 
Dallas; Mrs. Henry Harris, Mc- 
Adoo; Mrs. Pauline Robinette, 
Kalarp; K, Morris, U.S. Army, 
overseas; Ellis Morris, Ft. Worth; 
and Grady Morris, U.S. Army; 
brothers and sisters: T. E. Ellis 
Coleman; J. E. EUlis, Crane, Tex.; 
Bryan Ellis, Ft. Worth; Mrs. G. 
B. Morris, Spur; Mrs. Maude

FOR SALE: Good Kafir-corn 
and cane bundles. See A. BIGGS 
or JIM McDa n ie l . 47-2tp.
FOR SALE: 2 chicken houses, 
good lumber. Priced right. Call 
176J. Itc.
FOR SALE: One-half section 
land, 3 ^  miles east of Spur. Well 
improved. 2 sets of improve
ments. Located on highway. 
Plenty water storage, tanks, and 
three cisterns. Butane system. 
Contact W. M. HUNTER, 1924- 
15th St., Lubbock, Texas.-47-2tp
FOR SALE: Fresh milk cow. 
See GLEN PICKENS I ’ i miles 
northwest Spur.

FRIDAY’ - S.YTURD AY’

.March of Time: “ British Imperialism.”  Within its necessiarily 
limited scope, this presents the Britis territories and common
wealths at war, and their relations with England..

PREVreW-SUNDAY’ -YIONDAY

BOND NIGHT

1st Pot— $500 
2nd Pot— $350
$850.00

TUESDAY ONLY’

NEXT WEDNESDAY-TIIURSDAY

FOR SALE; Pre-w’ar baby strol
ler and Frigidaire for sale. See
DEE McAr t h u r .
W.-XNTED: Pre-w'ar used or new 
baby stroller. Call for MRS. 
ELLEN MOORE at 70. Itp
LOST: Black drawstring purse 
containing 2 bonds and a Postal 
Saving receipt. I can get dupli
cate but it w’ould take time. I’ll 
pay a reasonable rew’ard when 
returned to me personally or to 
the postoffice. K.ATHRYN L. 
COLE. Itp.
FARM FOR SALE: 265 acre 
farm on pavement 6 miles south 
of Dobbs gin. School bus and 
mail route runs by door. Plenty 
of water, 4 room house, elec
tricity, brooder house, chicken 
houses, plenty shade trees. Price 
$4000 per acre Cotton average 
262 lbs. per acre under govern
ment pro^am. J. E. NOLAND, 
owner. Dickens 47-3
FOR SALE: 163 acre farm 4 
miles SW Dickens near Duck 
Creek All cultivation except 3 
acres House, bam, windmill, ter
raced. possesion January 1, 1945. 
Not far from oil lease block and 
unleased for oil. Abot^t two miles 
from pavement, clear of debt but 
good for big loan. Plenty w’ater. 
Owner reserv’es 1-4 minerels. 
Good producer of crops See O. B. 
RATLIFF, Spur. Texas. 4t.

I FOR SALE: 2-room house in east 
Spur, near East Ward school. W. 
E. WALKER, Box 395 Spur. 45:3p

RADIATORCLEANING -  REPAIRING
For All Makes of Radiators

FORDS BUICK
CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH

INTERNATIONAL

• Can Clean and Repair any Radiator.
• Solder Anything That Can Be Sol

dered.
• Come in to see me. I appreciate your

business.
• I have several good repaired Ford 

Tractor Radiators.HOWE RADIATOR SHOP
‘ ‘YOl KNOW HOWE . . . .  AND HOWE KNOWS HOYT*

WANTED: Lady to care tor in
valid and keep house. Salary, 
room and board. Call 358-L-2 
or see ALPH GLASGOW. 46-2p

FOR SALE: 70 acre stock farm 
2 Ml miles east of Spur. Look it 
over while crop is growing. 
Want to sell because of inability 
to work it. L. C. PONDER. 46-4p

FOR SALE: Farm 124.3 acres, 
two miles northwest of Elton. 
Five room frame house in excel
lent condition, running water, 
good outbuildings. Price $3,750; 
easy terms. Asso crop and po- 
session, if desired; reasonably 
priced. L. L. SLAYDEN. Afton, 
Route 1. 46-2p
W’ANTED: To do water well 
drilling. See C. T. HOLMAN, 813 
W’. Harris, pho. 112. 44-4tp.
FOR SALE: Farmall Regular 
with equipment. Good condition. 
See LAWRENE PIPKIN, McAdoo 
Texas. 44-5tp.
FOR SALE: 166 acres of land 3 
miles east of Spur. 130 acres in 
cultivation, 4-room house, cistern 
well. P ric^  to sell at $30 per 
acre. See C. C. HAILE, Afton, 
Texas. 45:4tp
FOR SALE: Cafe fixtures and 
lease building. Good business. 3 
meal stops daily for T.M.O. 
buses. BEN F. OVERSTREET, 
Dickens, Texas. 45:6tp
FOR SALE OR TRADE: 1941 
Model 3-4 ton Chevrolet pickup 
with good tires. If interested see 
or write or phone CROFT LAIRD 
Pho. 66, Rule, Texas, or contact 
Raul English at Cloverfarm 
Store, Spur. 44-3tp.
FOR SALE: 160 acre farm with 
two sets of improvements. $80 
per acre, terms cash. 5 miles 
northeast of McAdoo. BUSH 
PIPKIN. 44-6tp
MANY poultry raisers are having 
good success feeding McConnon 
Poultry Compound and Worm Ex- 
pell and McConnon Red Lina- 
ment to their poultry. Five lbs. 
of Worm Expell Is sufficient for 
100 chickens, only $1.15. Sold by 
J. P. SIMMONS, Spur. 45:tfc

NO. S it
ESTATE OF LEE KELLEY, 

DECEASED. '
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF 

DICKENS COUNTY 1«X A S. 
NOTICE TO THE CREDITORS 

OF THE F.STATE OF LEE I 
KI^T.FV. DEEASED. |
NOTICE is hereby given that 

original letters of administration  ̂
upon the estate of Lee Kelley, | 
deceased, were granted to me. the j 
undersigned, on the 24th day o f : 
July, 1044, by the County Court, 
of Dickens Countv. Texas. All i 
persons having claims against i 
said estate are hereby required, 
to present the same to me within I 
the time prescribed by law. |

My residence and postoffice i 
address are Stamford, Jones* 
County, Texas.

W. G. SWENSON. 
Administrator of the Estate 
of Lee Kelley Deceased.

ALLOUT FOR VICTORY - I N ’4 4 -
Production goals have been set . . .iPs 
up to you in ’44 to do your share in the 
fight for feerdom with your tools of war 
. . . your farm machinery.
Every headline tells the story. Ameri
can farms lead the world in the produc
tion of food. Come on fellow-Ameri- 
cans, let’s give the Axis something to 
remember!

Buy All the War Bonds You Can!

DICKENS COUNTY FARM BUREAU

Kervin, Dublin, Texas; Mrs. A l- 
tha Langhry, Ft. Worth; Mrs. 
Hattie Lancaster, Slaton; and 
Mrs. Ruby Lorenz, Ft. Worth.

Must *
“So your husband’s a radical, 

eh? Does he believe in free love?’ 
“ I guess so. He hasn’t support

ed me for eigh* years.”

Admiration
Dick—I certainly admire that 

pianist’s finish, don’t you?
Nick—^̂Oh, yes, but I always 

dread his beginning.

I N S U R A N C E
and

A U T O

L O A N S

• We write all kind.® of 
in.surance with old line 
company.

• Let U.S help you with 
your in.surance!

H. S. HOLLY
Phone 201

J  JiJta U# WrigM'sD f 68CI IwMMd. D«t«d

FIo UF TMHd.. 

Flour 
Oats

*««•' Whit*Dcans c*iio Pack..
D______ 6rMf NortiMniDaans c*no .....
Pinto Beans
Pinto Beans.....
Prunes 
Raisins „
White Figs Adriofk. 

Lentils Him for So«̂ ...

Q u c d il^  T y is ix i/ L
Fresh GroHnd Beef

Hamburger
Lb. 23f

Ground Veal 
Dry Salt Bacon 
Dry Salt Jowls 
Lunch Meat CSLs

Salami 
Roast

Sneed « r  Pt«M

Sreeded Veel 
Sbealder Cat.

G O O D W IN

Apple Butter ir' 22f 
Preserves it”'’ 29f 
Marnalade ir  29t
Juice Cropcfniit........... ... Cm  12<

a* a a  CMafryHom* No. 2 C  ^  j. 
W U  r n POMV QMlify .........Cm  A  \

C o r n s s n a "*  S ;’ 1 3 4
r C a 9 l « r l v J M « _______  Cm  A O Y

Soup 24
China:._____1̂ 2̂94

C  Sl**py Hollow Ik-Oi. r % n xoyrup Rick In Moplt.................... Bot.
C  Singlefon No. S
o y r u p c o M ............ ....................c«o  5 7 <
I • Sunny Oowo 47>Ot. AJuice romofo (40 Poinft)...... . Con

Apple Snuce’ sopoiMt.) Coil’  164
Chili Sauce ....224
G* ___ Creomy 3-Lb. it  0 .4

IS C O  Shorfeninq...................... Jar O O y

Honev “p : " ' « r . i . . , .........Jl;'” 254
Apricots 23c
Dinner n's;5¥.v.;r"..... 94
Wheatena Nourishing^..........  Pkg. 22̂

Soaps and Cleansers
Sunbrite Cloonstr.......................  Con 54
Woodburys sm?......3 ê ’̂ 23<
Maxine _____   L*?' 4̂
Petti joh ns.......... .....LT 18̂
Boraxo Grimy*Hands..... ............ C m  ‘ 1 5̂

Wo Rosorvo tho Right to Limit 9>**titios

^A C A / l  P / w d lU J L  

Bell Peppers G^n..... u.
^  i*fl Colorado
L a u i i N o w e r  snow w h it# .........u .
n  a . Colorado c
I  O t a t O e S  Rod Triumph..... .. D  Lbt.
D J*  L  Colorado
K s d i s h e s  Rnd, Crisp — . . . . . . .  I m .

Californiaw r a n s e s  snnust..................u .
I CaliforniaLemons SMhitt

94
124
21c
54

114
134

Or Vaal

Luncheon kTcSc: u.48<

u .  36̂
Short Ribs 
Steaks 
Steaks
Veal Sirloin Steak

33^Iraadad Vaal
Sliaaldar Cafe..

■raadadVaal 
Mb Chape • ••••oooooaaooooa

COFFEE
Airway--2  41 <
Nob Hill —  "S’ 234 
Admiration 314

foujflRos:
CQfFtE -

E D W A R D S

28«Voeaaei Pack
la Glass, Lb.

la s t Texas

YAMS
lb .  8̂

OOlOFy. Wel̂SaeKd. .....u. 15‘
T  urnips 
Peaches
Yellew 
OaieRS

3 > - b i . | 3 4

With Topi 
Colorado C r iip . 10‘

Colorado Stearf* f t O
Lb! 12c ___Bu.“ « O w

Colo. WMto Spooifli

ONI ONS
Su.. 174

• ]


